
Hatters
and ’

illliilY~S~

 hing Goods,
20~ Market gt.; Philada.

Tlata n.n(l I.~. aps.--We di.play as finc 
¯ ltn~ asoau be found in tim city¯

4ills" stock oomprlscs all the latest s+yles
and novelties, as well a% the ~taple

¯ block,- i

¯,..

.+ . .

+<. .

L

.L .... ’+

Gents’ Furni,mhing Goods.-- This
lltm h+’tPs heeu s~lected wilh- great
care. E.~ch pulchaso a bhrggim

,Ill.We earnestlyrequest our
~thmtiC Count), friends
to gi~e us a call.

Manufacturer of

........... ]l[acar0m, Vermicelli
19h TSE~l,e~es i+ ,*hac we .... , Main Road,

ar~ pl,y.itu~. We want
~00 more, and will pay.,,la,’y and expen-13r ~ ~. Jole~ or liberM-oommi+~i,m from starP+¯ A ,.~a.--.mon,.on~__.
mare opportunity for any man want,-
~lg a position as hm,,l, trav,iJit’g, or +gen-
4mml agent for. a reliable ~ursery, that

’ ll~l~rantecs its ~took. , Address, st once,
: ’H. D. Luetchford ¢~ Co.,

Nurseryn, en, Rochester, N¯Y¯
~~t’.

Jkl!en Brown :Endico~,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATT.~TIO~ITY, .... :-1L-if:- -

Read the Republican,

C. M. JORDAN,HAMMONIOMo"
Agent+ .. j.

w

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solieited~

Old Reliable
Please don’t forgot that a general

¯ mssortment .of

Bread,--Cai+es,-- Pies,
: Fruits

AND

C_onfectionery
be found

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Thesc cutters are indispensable" ~o the
polfltry and chicken raisers, making a
laving in feed, aa clover is--now largely
reed for feeding fdwls.
Orders taken for Clover hay.

llill II l~It l~i IF~ ~ bu found ou
41111U~O. ~L.~[~I~J~ ,+.in nt GEe. 1’.tlU@

be nmB.n lot it ~u Alllllll~i m~.-’~-.-"7

+,

suesceisE FOB T"ES,&~

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Real

. ̄ Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention~iven

- ~ ~ll bus|-ness. , -i " ::~ --
is<

+.e.., .~ ,o-.,’--, tmerm’s l+ale.---
Both hl4kl’lm d llmil’i i

virtue era writ of flem fatima, to
issued outer the New

i!." " 7

¯ :+ ::: ’l"mPm-=$l.i6 Po~, Yes, ¯ : +r + = ’ : ::, ’ /" * ........ !";7
...... . 2.. <++r,, : +

:7,: ’,u ’.-..

:::,..: ,,

.+ ., -:.,.... +
. + ~ ’ .

.,-- . . .

.,+.: I

,̄ ,+ : p.,.+,:+,? -

_ +- +, ¯ . : ’ . + - .

WtI~ b~ f~ superior to anY y.r 6f l(+, M~tory., larger GAS ADMI1WISTERED--II0 Cls. le,,vin ¢ Phll~lelphta (
amount nf money havln$ been appropriated for theembem,~ment or tl,~ rang, zinc titan :o~,,r t,~ora. Nooharge for extracting with gass when run~ t0. I[~mmo~tons art|ring.at
Godey hM been pobli, hod for 60 y(ar~ without ml~- teeth are erdered, runt bank.to At.0o. " ’ , . :
10g an hmu0, and

¯ You Cannot Get a Better
Two Do]lar~’ worth of Mn~lzlno th~n by eu~riblng
to GODE~’S. the be~t family mal~lzlne In Am rlca. _: . ._

The lolling attractions for 11’~’9 are : Beautlfltl Col- . . ’
Ore+, ,alhton Plntoa; eog"l’iv~d Fashion ,Plates In

Wr~es~ an-dblack and willie rep,esent]ng:lhe provMllng Stylm, .
produced expr~a y for Godey. "
Fluely Executed Frontispieces.

-. Art Embroldery an. Needlework Designs .

" ~Im~~rew++"a~’-New And Populsa Music, , ..
Plans ~or the house you wnnt to bnild.

Celebmt+d Cooking Reeelpt~; elc. Of all kinds, at’rbe"Bcautifol Homo" Club, by "Emma J. Gray, for :

+,~

s+oet

1 " 1 Ni+kel+

,. :. . , ., ¯ ,, ¯ . , ¯

.+- : . "..+

N~IIOOL ¯ REPORt.

p.ptl- ~ h.e ~|ved a.
90 ln,deportmeut, 80 or

recitations, and have-,been

¯ ¯ :¯!.; ;¯:We+.a~e pmpa,.md+ ::.~ fit y0u with G]mmes 0f almostevery style ~~,~
+:++!!:::’:++’: ¯::: i:~’+ i+aad q:’u~+ ,¯ Broken Pmmes nmdgh~ses repaired: . x+vr.c~ -
.:.~::~: , .... ’." .... +-~i~ C00:KI Jewsler~ ,.aI~.’+’+ . L , : i,-

: ~ ~.. " :
" :!~:’ " d Oi)fi~" ’ 

¯ Clms.Jtmol)sLa’°ra ~oru~, L,.lei~erk’’-- k" : " L’’@
"

P ’ r ~ " * ~m’y +m~UlsJ~tarry Tr~mt "

HIGH iB~noo L~
W; B. M~z’mm~, PrtnctlmL

James BeullJn ~ Dra~e
( Austin I~allln

v ~toe ¯ L(lura Belier
Grt~e Whttmore -

" Josephine Roger8
Win. Parkhnnst Elsie Andenmn

Oro~ George I~wtu)n
Be+tie J~ktwd L ~[ontee Sl, ua~
Lllhl ItabY .... l’tonert°Farr~r’
8amsrla Bernshoase-. lturlOurt Tomlln
~ettle Mentors Mettle Tlltou
Mlllle Jon~i IdA Blythe
Wilbert’Beverslre BelLe J~urley
Winter Stevens - l~xttle ~lng
~htAr Cioud . ~ . ,M[oulo (~le 
8am’l NewuOmo Ninu biontfoirt
Frank Whittler LII’~ Smith
%VJllie HOyt Maud L~(lllard
Eddie O~Y Go.rude Smith’

GIIAMMAR DEPABTMP-~T,
¯ "--M~ Carrie E, Aldea. Teacher.

Onto Wilde o
Hercert Cordery
cnaa IAoa’man
Johnuie Hoyt
Blanche JoueS
I~WI~UCe Kulght
Elsie Woo0uutt
~elUo Avers

ĪNTERMEDIATE.

Rutherford
Florence Keilow
F_~ward Hoffr~tu Roy Ailendar
Joe Herbert Maud Wllsou

young housekeepers or those who ~qltemplate becoln-
Ing me. "A Y~ar In the House," by Aagus~a Ssllsbury
Pr~’~’t (JPn,y Wren), which will tre~t of W various
dutleaforeacb month. A Children’s’ Cm:ner fortho
little ones, A rich nf liter.Sure

author of "0cmlnl," TtellO C.
i~mormnl llko;ches and ut;lelil+

Amos Hurley
Jeklwiu TbAYer l~le.~ Mist
MartlaA Melotyre Comely Albe~u
Gertle-Tho~ ~ , Ik~ulAn Jou~l .......
8AmUOl Irous UnArlle Layer
Nellil tlurley JalLua Lladeameyer

.., - ,
. ,

JUST ARRI’ D.
i

8averal car-loadp of

Joseph Growl~
Pnebe ~ewcomb Marten Cappueio
Manic Jacobs A"ton~o t~ppuelo

MAGNOLL~ 8CH00L~
Miss Bertha Moore, Ttmcber8

Bertha Greenwood Mort
Aekmm

Chw...Ltttlefleld
Tommy GreenwOod¯ Katie Wolbert
Sammy Oreenwoo~ John Young

¯ COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Miss Mianle Neweomh, Teseher.|

A|bertW. Wmmoat ,]’olln Abbott ~
Eesle W~Jo<mt l~ober.t Stewart
.,,Ary Piper Joseph Abbott
Wlhl," lewart, David We~¢omt

,Which I am selling ak the very’LOWEST
¯ PRICES. ’l~rAll those wishing coal
in Hammont0n will please leave orders

"with my father,.W.L. Gallkaith.

Alan virious kinds of
D~T Goods;¯ Groceries,

Hay and Feed.

J-.t call and see what we have in our:
~newahow.~.

W. M. GALBRAITH.
EL~,’N, J.

Valley Avenue
Farm

¯ ̄ ¯ ’7 : 7
’rI : +: ~Z~’ I

.. =
~:~(. _.:<--.’ L~Y

_

L : ¯ ii:i~L,
’:.’, :~:

°. ,: L~, ~

-:::+=.’;!

If you are in need of

Nice

:Dress
~ggs for Hatehinf, from selected stock

eamfnllymated. It.C.B.Leghorn,

 ]:iinneis" i+.+oo+,. .....
W. H.H.Bradbury, .

Best Lehigh:Coal for sale from

any quanti.ty/
Ordm~ for coal may be left .at P. S.

Tilto~i & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it ieneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

IZ. liIEDLiIR,
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

Mrs. O. ]t/I. JORDAN
Him the ngency for.

Wheeler and Wilson
SewingMachines

lidles areiuvited to call at her residence
¯ and see the

New No’ 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension, Noise-

less iu action, lightc.t luoning, and
machine made¯

well ns plain, practical work,
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made¯

¯ -Old ]~Iachines Takell . "
In part payment, for wliich C0od priece

are allowed. ’

¯ . , .. .., .- .¯..

, CMl_an&ex+am_ c ,the stock+

AT’ -. ¯ . ¯ o. .: _.
¯ . / 7

L̄" / , ¯

+ " + r "
" " ~ I+:

¯ "
. .. : ¯ .

+ . . + o:

" " ’ Y IL II P" :.~’2

I : ’ k L I "j i:" + r " " ; ~’ ::.

L. . " --

.%. : . .

:.., . .. /.+
" " r 1 ’ .. +, ~ . .+¯.= +:+-,

Having.~ked my y~ for tho.m~̄ ¯
with the best ~es o.! : ¯ ¯ +:.:+:+:

LP-HiltII:GO~Ta . :+:+~:+i::
I am prepared to l~rnlsh it in largo or -: :

-.small’quantities, at short+st no .~sea
¯ aud" IoW.Mr+l~y..:, .:...- .: ";: ~I-

W. H. Bermhotme. .......
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s Ofikil~’. : . . . "

Yard opposite’the Saw Mill. . o
_ . :: ...~+,: :...+:_ :. . .._

+ +SOU tu licli IoClII I!
91]i day ot November,-1889,

At twos’clock in the ARernoon of said day
I Al.the omce of "Wil lam Bermonton, Atlantic County,

"the Town In the County of
AtlantiC, and State of New Jersey, and de-
scrltled ml follOws; . , ’

No. 1." Beginning ou the soath side Central
Avenue at the ditt~uco of one hundred and
tbirty4iz perches neath-east of the south side
of" Bellevue A’~.enue, thence extending (1)soath lhlrteen aegrece thirteen minutes west
al,~ty.four and eighty.six hundredths
thence’(2) south forty-nine 
fdur minutes e+ast thirteen

the side of the same
mino

hundredths
Lug

meiisar~.

:onthe south side of Cen.
dl~lance of

-~ald-lot wont Irteel

twenty-one one
(3ynnrth thirteen" degrees
east seventy ~IX. ~.t)d fifty-on0 hundredthsAvenue+.

K~|lla¯

mlnu
SAGE CHEESE.

I have ~ few to spare, ~nd can soil them
+ at the following,prlceo per

’ Whole Cheese, ] 5

fifty liuks to a pant ; tbeuce (2) trench
6 degrees andStl mhlult+S_.W~lll+_Jl~lfla..
chains and ninet£ links to a iu th¯e

Chew tract 1
,(Ihl,

- being the ~ame premiers conveys ’ , +’
.101bs., : ]0 eenm. ’ doeddated-June+23rd~ll~5, by Geo~e F, ’~" ........ """++"

" " -: : ’ ’ " - " Jahneke fo Brsdfni’d Dllnll, al|d rel~rde|l i.|,..e.’ *~.,.,.i+l,....’-,,r,,-~ ,, - 5 lbs., : : 17 cents. In tile Clerk’s ofl~ce of Atlantlo Countyi ~..r,,~t.,,,,,. ,;,~, ~,.,I ...... I ..... ....... . i niM[ Ipl~l.rlabl~% |.llll~#41)il~.q,~, lltll U| ll~ 1,.4¯]1. ~*ul,~l~lrl
~ 11’ + i .... FIFTEEN 1 lb., : 18 cents. la Book I05 of Deeds. follo ~8. et~ ,.. w.i| ..i,,r.,-+ P..,.s..,.i,~...+,, ............,

+_ ~+ =+:: : ¯,~+7¯,~:-.+-+ ̄  ̄  =

i- : = : ;’ : :/. :, :::::::’::"::,-7.+.

Also,:Firet and Second Quality Shlugles

Fur-ished and [lepalred.

Shoi) on VI.e tltmet," near Unton Hall.
¯ ’, ChargcaIl+uonala-b-le..

P_; O, Rox, 53;: ̄  + . "

----- .¯ I

’ my Uf0.--A.
~itor, re,

. ,

clno is Pxso’s’C~ ~o~
¯ Collsv ~li,~xoll; "Children: 1 "

- .



was Clerk.¯ og:Bhalby
unable

undertaking. " B/~the ..... ~--6=---E’?
aid at her frlend~ however,., she finally, " ’ ¯ . ~,’
succeeded, and h~ a maehino demgned ’, - ’.
to do the work now done .bythe thou. ¯ ̄

over.- The machine-is-wonderful and
intricate. I~ is made in different sizes
for.fan|llle$ and hotel purposes... It is,-’--: r :=,.’--’I ~ :--~: :~
also.made.for both hand and steam ....
power, and "is capab]e of ~wa~h~g/
scaldlng~ rinsing and :dryihg!rom nw
to twontydozen dishes Of all slopes
ahd sizes i~i twominutes, the number of ’wcourse depending upon the site .of the ..
machlnb~ Mrs. Cockran has recenuy . ..
disposed of her" n:achine to an llllnois.,
_mauufact url~g firm for sum
money, and will receive a
ona~l machines ~qcz ~ :- .



-.’:.

’+:’ :! ’ 4
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This .half-column belOngs to

P; S._THton & son,

- General Dealers.

GO TO

Wm. Bernsh0use’S-: ....

...: :

+

For all kinds of

L~umber~ Mill-work~

Window’-glass,

" Bfick¢ Limd, Cement,

.Plaster; Hair, Lath, etc.

iAght Fire Woods
For Summer use.

:/:’/" " . . ’ :We maoufacture

.:: ]3erryCrates & ffnests
+ " . Of all kinds. " Also,

Cedar Shingles.
,+ ..--y-

:i-~ .. i_ Ill’We h~ve just received our Spring
": ........ + .....st~ek of goods. "

Ca.n furnish veryniee

-!+=(: ̄ :( :P nnsyivania-H,
At Botunn Ptioes. Manufr, cture our

~,O~ specialty, this
be full frame orders.

. ’=

Your patton~ ao]lell+d,:

........ J.OHN AT KINSON,

Tailor,
.Haeopeum!aeho~

¯ .... : H mmoxtt n.

msgr.]...

ll+=Ik,.Tue~lav was : the birthday
vo~ rv~or M=r~.Uh9~73Vlilthffy;"ItWms’
"alto) c!¢)ae to the Oltleth aumveraary o!
the marriage of Mr. and Mre."WMtneg.
nnd a few perusal friends, were myited
In and spent the evening with them very.

marly. May they reach their .din-

Some of the teachers in the
peranee Legl,,n find that they have laid
Out a big job lor themselves, in training
the chihlr.,n for the enl~ rtaiumeut to be
given Friday evening, Dee. 6th ; but
thetr patience will be rewarded if the
people manifest, thezr appreciation by
filling the hall on that evening, . "

I~" The annual meeting and electi0n
of st?leers of the Atluntic’ County :Board
of Agticolture will be held at Germania
Hull,’ Egg’ Harbor City, Saturday, Dee.
7th, 1889, 10:30 A.M. All Agricultural
and kindred associations, and ’tim public
generally, are cordially invited to attend
and participate. Col. A. W. Pierson
and Dr. J. B. ~J~ste~d-:will then give
addresses op__. ~g_~t~~ t~ o-~
the vine, etc, and ~uu~oid growth of
plants. Secretary Fraukliu Dye, df the
State Board, will ales be present and
address the meeting.

V. P. HOF~ANN, x~c’!/,
’~’Unlon services were held in the

M. E. Church on Thanksgiving Day.
The attendance, aa usual, was no great-
er than it s~o.nldhave been,--sttll,
many gathered: to retare thanks to God
for themercie~ of the year¯ The united
choirs san~ al,propriate anthems, and
the eong~gation Joined in th~ hvmn~.
.Rev.. H.. It. l{undall preached an ex~l-
lent s,~rhmu t~r_~n D,:u~. iv
what nation Is tht:re so great, tilathath

c0m f0~fa~d:~nvenienc~ ,~. in fact,
be ~’ .+
/:i:

- Determ i ned-to-suit ’our: eustome?S
a splendid line 6f
ence and.price, will: be hard;’
one admire~ them; a good -
who.have boy mca, s~

iO~lo~; Call on

because I thought ¯ Icould no m~tou, ~; J,

tad ft at :he!he and set up, it had actually t~at.~ e~-e-th--~ ihe i v~ecottage,
llrice you a~ked for the same thing up...’.rhis iswhat.another~ga~e" torent~~.reo~ bou~

d/d : Looked our stores over in the morhi~ ,~nt to Philada. lots

same d,y, cameito us thenext day:and boh-ght a stbve. " ’ ’

".~,traws show which way lhe wind blowe,’So get~~tmW, hold

h~d, on terms to

No ]~,’isventh St.

r i:h~t.:;wu/: ~

it in thes,Ovetradd.wind, and it is pretty sub"to pointltoour PhtisdeloMa. .: ...-:.. .... :::,:~+:.:, .

stock as die place to buy. Every stove is marked with"a tag, ’+ IW’Tlmt handsome ~g~en6e0a’the’I~kov Immvn ms.-the .Fmnk-~corda: ........ audience. " ¯

gi.ving the.name end’ price, ’ you may see the tags:.belo~,, but prepeny, ~s Iorsale ata~very-loWpriee i .... - : +:-:::’ :!~,
we think you would dowell to see thestoves abe.. The long -line had On l~e’.,easiset terms ene-~tomsk. " ........ ==/ -

is being hroken every day, as you will see. by the tags markedx~IczjrF°r par~oa~are,o~ee. ’. Inquire..,.. at tl:e fBm~n~i :. .....’ .’..
sold,, and to Secure your choice, better Come, so~m; - ~. ~ ]Bellding}10~: f?r eeie,~e of: :~’:: + .:

..... .,+ .... the best 16mted in, tow~;-.for:the.le~t:" .
amoun~ orm~nev. Wig. ~Wl~ ve’ry econ, ..La.st Sunday. eveumg, Jhe

church was :full ¯ to 0vnrflowing. ’ On
!radar evening; Mr. S~ett ~ e

’,this

- I)a0+.. 7th,:m ::t, he
Red,red :se~

utiCochmn’s
i stands h~ the’

- :- ; rank 0f.platform pmtore~ and we
’ hb~he will’+be honore<l. wlth:a~ large

, ,N, a,- ".~
) your quee-
’=law" :Is" as

follow~ : .......... :. .-
¯ .The 17th Section of the Town Charter

bfHammonton/zonfere the right to tax
all Ira, perry, :’beth .~9_I. and personal,
¯ within the"|imite of the~town ;’:and M
’dogs are property, ~ I consider it ~ cartiO~
the tight to’tax’dogs at their value,_tbe

F]~ESH DAILY;

- TRY THAT ̄

M BREADGRAHA. - " - same aa other personal property. .¯
l~P.The earnest labbrs of.: Rev. Mr. The ~Srd section confers the power to --

In the :Baptist OhurC’h; are bear- ordlnances"to’ prevent and pro- .... :~Made from Brown’s Hulled(Roller Process) Graham Flour.
:’~llyt . fralC.’ Soverel+personS’hav~.appiled

I all. quadrupeds from ,running :.at ’
, : ........ ~ in the ~wn." ’ .Thlst of course, In-, and!there usa can’ms ̄with It fight to - -

The Best Made.
~onJ’ will probablybe baptism, gt the.Lake prescribe

. 816. ~ $9.~
i ...... -~’ ? Of ¯Wllllmn~ - .

................ Sumhlne Franklin, ............ :::-’- ......... reeomo ¯ :,~
$15

Eunehine Franklin,
815

ModelW-~/k---man, ¯ ’ "
$~7 ......

HoneSunshine,
816 .

Othello, :-. - - "
8"28 "

Home Sunshine,

$7.25.

Polo, ̄
~6.75

Darby,
$7:50

J.~chle,~
$14.50 ’~2

New ~tna,
. $5.75

New .~tna,"
$0.06 :

$7.25statut~ and iudgments s~ righteous ~

~tdy..takeheed to :thyeelf,-and keel) thy .... Opera’,- .......... +- .................. ---~,~-
soul d|hgcntly, lest thou tbrget the .... $I0

~ = ; -9+

$21.50

-++: ..... HomeSuashine,

HomeSunshine,
$20.50

lest--thoy depart from thy heart, all ti~u
days ol thy life ; but teach them to thy
sons and thy s*ons’ t~,ee." Tl~e ̄ text is

The act preservation Of sheep,
etc. (Revision p. 15, etc.), which’ pro;
rides for the taexation of dogs in" a sl)e-
clal manger, to raise a fund to pay lor
alieep-killed-bydogs; dcesnot apply to
t0wns 0r cities, but is limited to tow’n-

Lighbhoase,
812 ...........

~ew SuqBhine,

Stuart,

upon so gmxl a g,vernnlent ; thanks for
peace anti general prosl~rlty, for free-
dom from.~tileuco or lamiue ; review
of the financial condition o! the ~,uutr~’,
with sympathetic ̄ words for laberim~
m~n Who are in sO many instances de-
prived, by individual arced for gain, of
their Just:proportion of the nation’s
wealth ; ~ood words of warning and
advice; :reform--needed=in-
and servants, and in our method of

yoting, and, more than all, in drinking
habits and liquor laws. It was a
meudable discourse,, carnest, patriotic,
andapvropriato Ibr the day. ..

The First H/’ar--d~.
Is still .beomieg,--a two-story house

is being built ou Flrst Road, below llth
Street. "

Mr..Bean is clearing up tile rest of his
farm.

The Sunday SeEool entertainmen.t,
last Friday evening, passed off very
pleasantly. Not.withstanding the rein,
the hour. was quite full, and, consider-
ing the Short time occupleA in l)repam-
ti0n, the:exerclses were vet~ creditable

rag, the school gang "Scatter e~ds of
kindness," Miss Herren at the organ.
"Our Baby," was ~ung by.s!x little
oae~, Jennie and JamesWolbert being
leaders. Misses Florence Wescoat and
Annie Wolbert san

class.singing was pleasing. Mis~ Lizzie
llelscr recited --The Villa

There were other praiseworthy
teature~, too numerous to mention. As
appropriate for closing, the scbeol-eang
that beautiful hymu| "God [e with you
till wemeet again,!! MISs Ida Bakely at
the organ. We are fold that anbther
entertainment will be give.,n tilers, a beut-
Christmas.

: New ries!
:~n~aig a~d iRei/~dring:’pr, nnptlydone. The Hammonton Loan:

¯ .:3~tes reasonabie;-SatisfactiongUaran-
-~t ~ .ut~,~.~.~u.-~--~C*’~-*~;~1~’~--~-~-~---teed In every ease, " __

"9" Will oven their

Lansdale, --:~.
$15.50

- ’ mending i all ~y frfend~ ’ " " ".
--’ ~__ and ao long: ~s you manufaot’me-auch a. : -

¯ delightful powder aa the’Idoa~y0u shall ’ . : -_. . ~" rls~Tef~leh~l~tofal]Xelm¢~you. : ". ,]" . " :,+-"

TooWe can ti~eaghly ~eem~ Ideal. .......th Powffur- to our reader&. ’We nnd ’ .+::.- :" .... !.:
R Iflghly emtbr~ed by the Dem~l pm.l~k.., ., ¯:- .:/::_

;ne-gr~ ~ . ~ ’ i:.::@~
fect~r, Im~ a.p~tl.refres.un~ - Y...: ...... :~::~::
oon~ICion:to. ~// moath. ]l~"~Ived .: . :.+.."::::(

;~:We: " ’ +- ":.:::

The¯Peo sB - -
"

Hammonton, N. J, -
_Ant~orized:Capital;-~50,000~--. : ’~" .

_ " . . ." ’j...

M: L. Ja+ o ,Vt P ,t: :..

+’- ------+: D~TOR8 : : + ’..": + +-:’ ...
R.J..Byrnes, :" :. .... - - ":’..

¯ +’ eoor~s~lvtn~, . . ~ :"::::-
- " . Irlam St~]iwen+. i ;:: .

Lansdale, -- Orlando,
.......... $14.50 ..................... - ~2.50

Stuart:
¯ $1~

Lausdale,
$11.75

: ~nl~mfo~. . . .~,~ -...:- - .~-: "

Hol dle’vllh : , Y,;¯ Wvl~Itlng at
-f alo~l,e - ’ :,

,’with--their sister, at

(~,W~rkingm~,sT~n and Build-
ag ;Amoclatlon::monthly_ meeting;, ne~t

-Mondayevening.:~ .¯ ~-.- ....
.~ ..: Rev. m+:

, with the company of his
and mother.. + "" ¯ ’ .... - :

:::.- are’lo attend

Wedneglay evenmg.
I~In some m~nner, the lmpr~mon
~am~ quitegenerel that the Le~isla-
re~of:th~LState had enacted a laW, In

1887; giving .to .eoldiem: rwidows" the
Same exemption f~m-.:taxatl0n~that
their husbands Would have~been entitled
toifH¢lug._A thorough search of the
pamphlet laWS prove~ this lmpre~lon
to be ’ unfounded. Noeach law can=In
found lu the books. : . +

SatUrday EVe, Dec, 7th,

..i : " ’.

:col J: P. sa fora¯,
¯ morro ..~m,~min~.=-. ’- Willl~t~m-on

Rnthefford aud wife:ate 6, Old Times and Now,"

tog Day, .wtth~ old.time friends. Iu the universalist Church, Hammonton,
.~Ir Ralph ]EL Jo~ee :was s~. home and nor readers may expect a rare treat.

) ----r
The Brook!y Dail~l Time~, among other

¯ t~"Rev;’AeherMooreePentThanke" " * * forhee~akamos~in~¢lll~nff~f.glving~ lo Reading, Pa~-by:tnvitati0n, * his discourse was more on the order
.... ¯ tO a~ifitt lu dedicating .th~ new Sunday nf the humorous ¯ .e He was trequently

- -- interrupted and ’received a¯
, , . .

Po~t. meefl0g next ,, ¯ .̄.During the entireevening he,
Election:of officers " ’eloa~t attention, and it is an

ships by its termsF
By the act of March 26tb, 1889 (Laws

of 1889, page 96), the Common Gouucil
of every town is,empowered to author.
ize tthe killing of all dogs running at
large without a muzzle and unaccom-
panied by their owner.
.,Under. the law as I understand .it,

your town authorities may-tax- dogs
ae ordinary personal property, and may
pass ordinances to prevent them from
running at large, and for.killing them if
left to run at large without,a muzzle,
but canno~ Is~ a~/~’/a~ ~ on them for
the purpose st raisinq a fund m pay tor
sheep killed. YOUrs, etc., -" : "

D. J. PANCOAST.
This Was laid before the. Board, at

their meeting, Tuesdn’ and as
to. be no alternative, they

un~himously voted to abate all d0~.
taxes for ’89. The amount thus abated
is $142.50.

St. Mark,s Church, Advent Sun-
day, Dec. 1st. Litany, Sermon, and

¯ Holy Communion, 10:30 A.~. ’Evenin~

G];ACIPPI--SCALTR[TO. ALthe_resi.
deuce of blr. Dominies Campanella, on
Main_ Road, Hammoetou, .un Sunday,

ANDREWS& ROBERTS,

Grocers&ProvisionDe lers

¯ Liver Pudding,Canned Peaches,

Canned B~rtlett Pears,
Canned Apricota,
Home Delight Sugar-Corn,
French Peas,. String Beans,

Half.smoked Sausage,
Bologna Sausage,
Swift’s Boneless Ham,

. Breakfast Bacon,

Salmon, IS/’
Lobsters, Sug.ar-cured Shoulders.,

Smoked Halibut,

Glenvale Buckwheat. Hecker’s Buckwheat.

Pride of the West,--White Lilly,--and Re)al--Family Flou~ 

Rio La~- . .-+- . :" : -_

Middle~n’s ’Silver’ Tea,--a prize.withevery package,-

Orders taken, and goods delivered promptly.,~=~@’

Grit Edge Creamery Butter a Specialty. -° ’

_ Family Sunshine,
$21.50- "

+, ¯ --¯ .

Dwarf Oak.
~ ¯ .for ̄ next year, losstiou-whteh+waa- the--more: ad-

iportaoce; : ¯ . ¯ his oratory or his dry humor."-- Nov 24th, 1889, by Rev. D. T. Davies,
, - " ’ " - Mr. Gaetauo Giaeippi~ of Ha~m~nonton, t’Al] human htstory attests ;

$11."25. Z..U; , -- and MbS Couesrta Se~ltrito, of 8icily, That happiness Ibr man--the hungry sinner-- .

........... Ulster; ..... .......... :::--.-.---~- Daniel Co~w¢l ,. ---- "
~ :

." "’r’" " the Editorund. hie familyi. to Dr. S.
Italy. - Since Eve ate apples, must depend on dinner." .. - -" -_ 7- ."" ’ " r ::"neI. ~¯’~! " ~ NIvmon; for kind ..rcme~nbrauce on ~ Go aud hear..bim." Tickets now NASLADSE--PAGANO._On_the s~me ’ ~ I " " ==" " ’ r I" : "k "

D.L. Pot~r, ..’:, ’ : . :.: P% : ~.anksglvl~ :/ ’ :~ ’ ~ ’ r " " q
for sale at C(~h~n~- doy, bych+eam_o,a h~ i~ residence on ":~-.

"-~Surprl~eB~a:, ’ J.C;.&n~.em0m
’ ~ ~-- ~::" ~ will present aplay ~

~ ree.,~r, n-~fiaoAna~lad~

~"~Tu~stay
and Mitm-Dqminic+ Pag~no, both of

f~

_:.
~ -.

- ~ d~y ¯:and "" :¯ ’!: "" .Ttiumph;" on-th0
’ Hammonton.

1royal Sun,hlue~ Fldd&y of¯each wee]k, :’-,: -- t )t/my Fair. m~’ On Thursday, while Mr. William
" ¯ ALL READY PRE ED] .

+:’:’ novelty. Coiwel| was.unpacking new machine .ry, ’ For Sale or-Rent,--A eix-r~med

[ ~’[:
just received, a piece of wire sprang !wa~u w,tu/tu ,ere’an~l’a quai’ter of laud,-
back insuch manuer as to strike him iu on Valley Ave., Hamm,,ntop. Ii

Of " )~_. M. GAhBltAITH: . .w0 saw.Messrs. A; H. Miller, Eim~rM.
. . Packard, -Bert: Wheeler,"’Burt Preseey, th0 eve, Cuttin~the eye:ballso seriousl¢

" -

CaptJAllen Heart, Well with’his wife and thai’Dr. Edw.. North foundit necessary, l.oPPtN~ TIli~ qUES’rION.

: " niece.-, , . .. :. ~ .. ..:.: .:...:.:
to sow up the wound. Had.

..... " x " extended one.thirty-se~0nd of an inch

Irou Heatc~,
$3.50 __

Irnn Heater, =.
84.25 ~-

, i S~’Tbe.. Methedlst’:’Chureh have n~ea~r tlie pupil, the=aicht would have
_sided to nov6 i.heir.houmi of worship’to been..destroyed. Indlcatlons are now

~, the=new.location,i’neamr the:. station’ tavorablc. ¯
: " and aree01iClttn~+ aid forthat" .o

::: Help/
..... a lively meeting, on Tue~da

present. The
netual reductional in valuation were but

One
-was relieved ~250 ; +misunderstandings
caused a dro],.of $75 ;’ eTr~r~ were very
few, nod made but t r)fling change ; one
lot st thirty acres wan fonnd to be just

fercnco of $350. Altogether, the-reduc-
tion~.lu t~.(not couutiug the dog-tax).

.......Royal Sunshine, , ~ ~: ".:=:.-:¯ . ¯ ...... .-
...... $’20 ’ ~~ [ By using the :, + ; ’ r j@" -- I " : ~

Fire Light; ~. .: ’ .+ .
¯ 814 r~ :::,

:NewLaGrende, .. : - -. _ /,.:
¯ ~’~ + For every 8all0n~" " rq : $ ’ : " :" ~

Fire Light, ..
$12 - :. :_.~

one ’ ~" ::=

¯o _:

..... . =.. ,:::

course of human events.
a youngman makes up his mind to ask
the vory important question, he finds
great difftcultyin coming to the pohiL As
wc arenot at all bashful we boldly say;

you to go to your Or dealer in

Vail Brothers’ Ideal Tooth l~owder, the

handsome eugrav-
ing with two 25 cent bettlce~20x24, no
adverhsing on it. Thera is a ticket
aroundthe neck Of cash bottle.

l~or Sale Cheap.--A noa~ tlve.ro~m

of differeut kinds. G~d reasons
for selling. Apply to
-------=--- . ROBERT. ]~. TRO,MAg,

¯ East Third Street, Hammouton.

$18.50

.T=

.. . ¯ +

,/-. -.:

:!~..

; ". , -

week. ~Th0 t~tchers did n0t: close thelr. _ el~flon.dax~_as ~ t.bey=m

¯ .- ~. ha~/e done, pmferrlng, to’have two d~)~..
-~": : .:in~whleh~t6 givetbanlm. ~ +:.I ........

. U mmdutou- a’U,od nuil,ltag
ttou e: anuualrmoettng,

>

- "’ t.-."

. - . . .

. .- .:

my_ e~pense

’’ ~cJ :;~

- r-A -P,. gE

:WEBSTER
TH[ B£ST INV£ffrMZ~iT

Renews lter Youth.
any surface with_ H~mmonton: I I ~d ~ ’ ~" I ...... " " :

Mrs. Phebe Ghe, ley. Peter~ou, Paing and. the. other half .with

know~ Print. ::: .If ,file ~ : :::Iowa, IeIM 1he following
~trnth of which i, winched fi~r

tbe-t°wn-:-’I-am~;0- -- ...... of offlcers,:.ete. The ̄  twentieth
.... : - - 7: ~erlesofstoek’Wil] beissued,: ’complaint and lameness for.manyyears; under: the same- : "

gould not dre~ mysell withou~ belv..I - ’" :,:~.. ’ ~--Mr.J3b’~tl_es_ ~Vm~luutt ebutrib-
andable ¢o do ,II my bou~6wor. I - __ ..... ’ . . . . .. : :"" .... ¯ . Ut~ ~ I|ve ptgto.the,Grend Army Fair,
-my thauks to Electric. Bi~tera for bavlng ._ J+O~_" .... ~- :=I-:-I ----:...... " " : : ’ -:,.:~..~:- --for-~.)oth-~p]caSUm nod .-profit+ we-pro.

-~. .... . - renewed my yonth and removed complele .......
÷~ . ’ ..... ~ i I .... @ ’ r .J~tas Deen-~or:yearm Standm.d ly all dimsa~e and pain." Try a b:)ttle" 50I~ .mmonton. ’ ’ " ’ : ~)t~l~lq~ -" " ~Ox-av~’~"; .’ . / ’:/’. ~:: ...~i! ’:. ’~. ,,..~+m’me’=nd-,theThere msomndifferencewhole ho~ " bewoverbetween

Authority /n tlie Government cents and $I, at t~echrau’e orug scorn. ~ v= ’ ’ ’" I ..... s ....
e " -~ ...... ~ U ~ " " "Hammont~u,N.J.’, " ¯ ’ " ’- ~ ~ +.. - _ ¯ . . .:" .;: ,(.’:L ¯PI~ntlon’O1~ and U. S. Sun ..... ’ " .... ’ "01an ’ . ’ ’ -’ ;---i, - ¯ .. ~:.-"- ;:..:..:..~i-:~~+:.-:~ ~:~;! :.. .~tlUJ~DrroR:’¯~’lease oouttorgettopreme ~ourt, . ¯ ~ :tf tree snom~ meec ~ne eye y

J ~ .. P . ~Z" - . ~ ’ ’ " . . ~ ~ =--" , .... ’ " . . ’ .Itlls.htghly, reeommended by onewhowouhi like to;buyafluebustncss Send f~r S~ l~" C~ ’ ’: ’’ ’" "’ : * ’’" ~:’ ~P~’~ k ~ "=*~ ~" ~t~O T~WU Councti togiveus+tWo
$8 8f~f~_ Sup ts of BchooDt and property, let htm wt~te to the Editorlof . - " Colors.: ..... : 1 : .... I’’’ : " ~ " I" J " " ’ [ ~ " f’ : : " [ J ’ ~" more.eress.walke,~one tn .front of. the
the l~dinffColleffe President~. the ItL~U~LtOAS for particular& ’ ’ " .... " ...... " : " " ..... " " ...... ’ W’ eu. ~.. : . r: . ,.. ’ _.. i~’ :.,.,’: ’."~!::":"~ost.Offipe(nudone told ay--~twe" N~rly eli ~he ~Icho01 ]H~oka " " "’- " I

J ,
~~D 010"H:: " y ::l’1’’r:’ ~’ " ’ I’ ’ " I " "~ .~--." ’.~ql~H~rhor P~o0~ and ~ud’St~et, In," ~nhliah~(| in .t]||s eountrv--~r~ --.-For ~Sale.-- A stzty.aCrer farm, 1~[

"~:-----~-=~0n -~Vebster as~ redes from_Eiwo~.~lelation. Al~6~-thfft)~ . ............ ~ ="::. i i: :+ . : ~:~-::i:.: ~ut’0fthC.stot~0~.~..:i:ii:D~T~l~A’MtTD,¯ .u~ .q, - ," ’ d f ed .....q~,. f,.~..,=o.~L by the ]ea~nw~_ ehoot.Book..ere.,iui havee b+.nWm.e ar+dm m+SH0t SZ.a, arm . Xu, "+ .m +v m+m mi0r r’.,::’: i oP:0 Id FeU0W i)ect
"~"~’o~o Words and-near~y, ¯ : ’ ...Hammonton. N.J. C’~I T T’ f’~----Pq I ~[ i ~ ’ ’ ’’ ’ ~" :" :" ": ’ " I I " " ~: ’ " I ’:: ~" Iv’~[ ~ ~ "]~ ~°l:i ~ C~inden:on Wcdhes’

¯ ~OO0.moro ~pgum~l.ng~. than I Tms’fi+ A Good Cn,xNcm; don~tmi~: ~ ~ -p ¯ l~u;’~ ’---:::"//::-. .... " :, ,:’.-~.--:7~-’~-eVeni0g1~exl+.a~dhhv0;arranged to
any elmer n, merJ, mn JJ~cmmmry. I it. You need no capital and no ex~.. ~ .~.-,. v ~ ~.,/o. ~.. " -j - .- .... . . . ._ ..,,_: -, ; ¯ ¯ . ~. . _

.... ’ . . .... ". ¯ " .-~--=---= ,. ~ ¯ -..i~Ve rue In|Ulll~In~ tratu run tnrougu to
..... Sp[Cl~NtAi.~.-----~-rlence--to-xepre~et,~]J~b~]e firm tlta~ " :!:i P .one wlslies, to
q~o ]~IP Y01’Ik ~0r~ ~ys: Webster ts sY,- I warr-nts Its stock first.glass.
~~dedto lye f~¢ I~¢~-+:::--" ~--~eeka|n ’the see r. and good

r "I ~

ThoBoSlO~ 01obe.n~: Webster ts the ~’- I

Han~monton~N+~
W.R. Triton,

....... " :~ietary.

~. fall aesortmentof hand and machine,
’ e,-fo o!kor drm" : I of S k, ut th.tr..t meeting,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. I S+~+mp~0-+~k ,n:th,e/e~
.-’be mede’~t auy.timefwttl~" "

¯ ’";’ --.. _. =,, =c- .... " ..... " ...... " " +- " -

._ - _ . ..... "-- ¯ ": . .’.. - ,:+
. ""’. .- : ";~ ::-.../ -: ........

~ - : ..........
~ .. ....... :..’..~ ......... ,.~-~ .....

,...
" : Ma~xroni (soup). ¯ . . .

Columbia River Sahnon. Bay Lobster. Sa~~uile d’ollw. . " .... _ ̄
Tomatoes. Lima Seaue, .
Roast Beef. Corned Beef,- .- :. :~ - ’

.................... Grm.a.~ra- .....

Last Saturday wan quite agree~|e
e~:co-pt-for .brl,k wlnds. Stinday was
delightfully phaaant, for November.
MoudaY, l clmld~, gloomy, wet. Tues-
da~," bright, bracing, though not cold.
Wednesday, decldedly wet and dlea-
grecable ; +the evening b~ought us a
tfiu~’dci;;st0~’m~ rMh .fallifig-lfi-~ente
nnd:tim.wlnd blowing. Thursday was
more cedefable,-- wind, clouds, and
sunshine, but colder. Friday~ plea~aut
au<l-.st!ll c01der. , , . . = .

t~ Tlm ]’:oyal Temperance Legl0n
give an entertainm_ent in Union

~t0n of Dr.

, . ---- . .......... fruit fa.r.m.gan ~e boug . .

"’~-’Bt~ "~-"t" - - .... /-.:- .... . ¯ . " . . ’ _:. ’.’. _ hour wRh Motho~" Goons a-n-d--bergen-- ~+ermmF-to.~ult~__GaIlon-n~+add/ess
" tS ~ .~ ~ ~ t" --r’: " ¯ ": " " "’ ’ "’: "I~P The" ll~t l)Ublic l~eltaI"of the ........ ~,~,,,i,,, ,,--~1( .... ’ Cn ~I~+ ~:S MoNzY, Box2°1, Ha--a-m-n~ffdto-ff;-.fnloxioographz. Bocnester,~ " X" ’ ; " " ’ + " " d ’" ~ "’~ 11~? " " . ., , ̄ ... ~ v~- +,.+~ -.-,,-?a ....... sic_au(1 reel- . . :. . ......... ¯ ~ . . ¯r . --r " : ........... m-O--.l~Ym~,~ ,----, :---’-, ................ Ioza t=~touda Club _is>announced_for +o+,,,,+, ,, ~Mtum~ are "+e,~ attractivo

~uthorltylnouromee. BuckHn s Ar,~ea Salvo, the best - i’ " ’ ’: ¯ ’ [ 1 : L" " : (0rid t¢ eveulug, ]~e 16th ’ This wiJl ~a--~,.~.~ :~=~n-l~ a "ubll6 re ~. " -. ’ ’ ~ :" ¯ . . - . , , , -- -" - ’...- ’.. ¯ . -:.. ,. -. . ¯ ,. .... ¯ ̄  ’ ". , , - .~J.m<+.t~p+ ~,+,-- ~,~,,~, "~ I’ ¯ " ’i:$y Alt)~el|~ " ....
~1, I]~i,~O luterO,Imsay,: webt~r’, rim/vet ~.,, ~l~ wr~rld t;:,~,uvtj; l::~=m=~;::r +:. ~epl~ll’J,~jD ~e~fJ)l)0PO. +.:., :--::.+..: ,,"::...::.+.~.: .+: ’t~u’~t, ll:~:;t~e[l;;+~::~er~inpt~; f .hearmt_l+_w!!!.p.0:g_l.v_en ooThuPSd+y,lter.-.. ..~’reat.ment.!

ehavp0d hands, ohilolalu,, c¢,r~s, aud al~ ..... " ¯ _ " k "I ’ +¯ :: .......... +" : -- ’:’’ : " ’ +--:’+." ":’" :":+’’¯++ +" ’ t "+ V ’ noon,.tlle 5tl)i to eunom -th~s~+f6"s~.o it Ihave ’aequlrcd. p~rlecr, oonlmenoe In
’JPh. N~re. Orl~ma Ylmul~amoral,,~, ,l~tfiemvtlon,, an,I p,+trtv,,ly cmt~. i~1¢,, ’L a

__~ ~t.,eiV~"~ Oi:.li; ~i~’A .... 1 : " : d :I I ’ +q;~ j~ r::~’I ’ ":~t : +~trk a UeW em in t]~0 progreee and+ who cannot i~ ~at:at ii_lght, lbr +which mrown power to /~a/ all i~,,e.a+e., aS

,om+,,tm+,+,~m,.’P.,,p~+++, ....
Read th~ ~e-tlbli+a,~:::-::-: l-i~o~+h, + ::i ".-’i+N. .i: . ’, " !+jitm~,"m,+re+lth A.-l~i’.hllliplh"13"-++"[nnd.nccdtmt’; +so, rear estate. Ws..mcn,~ll~er~,f~t.o~’p?°~’+’~’"-’+~J"q.& f. MgRI~IAM & CO./Pub’zgeprmg~eld, l~m. ’¯

.... Y I-- " I " I-- . ............. X ...... " " " I" ’ L ’ ’ ’ 0 ~ I ’ AtLantieCLty.. " " lttrrmmronv, r~ammonton. __: ........ ¯ ¯

+-

¯ Worcestershire Sauce.
Horse Radish.

Mixed Pi~es. French Mustard. " : "

Iced Coffee-cake. Chocolate Jumbles. " Pretzels,. Le_m0.n-Bise~l~r- II ’’ I~’

Biscuit. Coccanut.;Maea roons. .... :! +~....
Currant Jclly. _ Califomla P~m. 1 i ; 1 1 11 : 1 [ .... -’ ’I " : [

California P~ne--A-Fp-~. ’I" " I " + .--.." . + .. ~:_::.’:
: ---~he~e,_ . ....

Old Government Java. Chocolate. Cocoa. Tea,-
In addition, we have many otl/er fine groceries :which: ++ :
make up a successful Thm,ksgiving feast,--such as~itr0n, . : L’ : ’ I + " f ’+

berries, Candied Lerfi-~ af~d .Orange+Peel, Raisins-(ineiuding :i-.. 
-seedless~-an,L=-layer,)/--Bos-~vCraclc~(forrthe~l~/ ::~ :

Mince Meat, Currants. ’ ., . i" :: :" . .

Black’S General Store, Hammonton, " L + ; ’ "

~ocnn house, 0o Pleasant St. ’ll’q~lir0LOf " ¯ ": ...... ~’"

GI~o’A’F-:hVINs’ ltamm’+mtem P’O’°" "address

527 Arch 81~i;eet,J"~’P~]~d’]’~i ~ " W (+ O ~ ’ + -- I" P :<~ .....

"~I-"r

~)~J. M¯ Brown, at. the. Lake, will ++?
supply cedar fence frosts, grape stakee,

: The Pe’Pl, r] .... Triers te Some talk
t°lls~s"eimpl*Ls~°ry--":~++:!!:-"

afiout the’ ’Pearl strawberry ’plant, nol; 1 \’ / ~ ~ ’ [ " "I " ~ [ i " - " L " : : ~ .... ": " [ ’ "~’’’" :
~e~i+i~:proltfle. With me; lc h,,. proved : ; ’. ~u~tom6r. " ~Ve’,~on’t~,h!ow’t~¢, lBigHora~: .-.. \::--::.-::~--~.’;-!~i:.:::
.to.’beverymuoh so.. k’rom 500 plants ~ ~ ~ [ ’ .,. " bn~the BestCl thlngs+IthL~we~t:: " r-’,"~’:’’"’/!’::i’:i!i
pat in last Sprinc, thoyhaveco~eredthe~ ~ ~! v. ~ "’. ...... Pri~e"-leadsthe Baud.. . : ::: .’"." . ’ ’ " :+:i~:i’
grouud.with 5000 plants. I nell them on " ’" # ..... + .... ’ ’"
their merits, unt by attempled lowering , Clothing.tor ~Ien, Youths, Children. ., . +,+ ....
of other people’s at.ok. ’ .~.._. - + I ’ ’ " k" $ ~ V " :, ’’~: ’ " P r I $ d ’ + ":’?+:1

: ¯ A. C YATEs &C0:,:::/’: :::?: ::::::i’iN.B, ] have also the "~tar" on e-,]e, . ,+..
:

~ . ’ ’:
Chance; A :

:6-t-h &:--Chestnut Sb+:,,: :: ’¯ ¢~:7r’~ :’::’;::?~:i:

::,. ̄  ",,,,,

Olive&’ Violet Catsup.. Gerkins, " ~ " " "~’:’~
Olive OiL -Chow Chow. " = ~ii~:’~.!,:~

] I I Tho :Phi]adelphi a wedOyp

and-the Itepublieau, both--omeyear’ i’ : : i ili!+!

for $L°5, ;asli.. " . +/i :+?+:+

..... r ’ /

¯:.:. ;!

¯ +.++ .: ,_



n

: ~e ew=ltows" nests are empty lu thee~vea; ".... ~ler filmy web, ~ew-gemmed, thespldsr weaves~
’ .... , ~rmcd, by Virginia creeper’lrbl?6d.:red leaves

"Xhe last rlen 10ad in tnum

/J!i i ~¯~ ...... .Andglcaners~ x~otn.~¯ . . , + , ....... ¯ ...,
~Not one of all those sheaves of gathered g

2,{ot (me amongat the . ~. +. ,
2qo lalllnR le~at frofit tho~e great elms hard by,’:’
_Drenched through by autumn mist, cnn aimless

dle.
][~ut feeds the nook where Spring’s first violets

¯ lie.. . ..-.:: ’
~or. st~ter=. IS one fight for justice |o~t, ’
"J~o~gb thrashed and wlnnowed--to destruc-.

, ~ Utm tossed;-God works ~llke by sunshine and by frost.
~.trive ~ the rlghtl Do battle brave and truel
-Fear-net and-tMat n~t! VFo-rtlfe-ehd in ~f6W,-~

. ¯ +Leave It with Him. Dead efforts live anew } :¯
. . --B’oman’s Penny’Paper.

¯
"+: " "+ ". COLAALVEREZ.

¯ "1 am so sorry, so verysorryi"falter-
¯ ed the girl: "pray say no more, Mr. AI-
-’vorez~ I earalot ]i ten to you..

- The face of’ColaAIvcrez darkened in
42as darkened. day. It was a Spanish+

, face, with: lustrous of gloom, in

¯ word ~ nose end full,
impel direct contrast
-to th~ H.ilda Denton,
"with its shy girlhood and its starry eyes

. .-of. gray--the face that had enslaved

¯ y;_. +
¯ ¯

~ushed to Silence, do you think? You
~shail’hear me, you shall reply. Nay,
~,ou shall tell me that your heart replies,
-or I--I--"

He broke" off -suddenly, for she was
¯ -rshrin~ing from him m terror, her gray

dark and dilated with fear.
;" he ~aid, almost

:in a this rudeness.

!:il. :i .; ......
~ve+-I-wbu]d-die,
.out your sail.el Chdd, your

:: --are-cold; I could warm them ~ith my
..- " heart

:" ",.; ’ ~To~-~d an’ iddL" ~. ’ " ~ ....
"I must not hear you; I+wish you had

:~ :not: ~ a~poken tome; I’am not Iree--I

~uddenly livid lips;
¯ ’i ’ " "he loosed her’h~l/ds. Clenched his own,
i~~ . and+ sprang to his feet w~th a bound like

~:,’ !.,: ", - that.of a panther. ’
":!’ ,..+ " ’ ’+Whoso?" , "
~.i: ’ -~hc question +eaehed her:in s-sort of

!~÷-r= -’ ]xism P, re she could answer a vivid,.
~::+!- ’ ¯ - shot across

! ..+ ’On

!-::~ ..... expresses; tn~ loud,
’;"~’ " : ’ crash Of thunder, and.silence,
"~~ ii. i I . " .ins summer ~/momentrain.by the. rush and . patter+ of

)/: .: " ’ :: .had a look of,-~mn "on it as again he
~mked: ....

"" .i :. "Wl~cse~romis~ wife~’’ " :"
~lClarende A.ram’s; I’thought you

¯ . .i "knew," . ~
.: . ¯ . "Knew! Would I havelaid
:~i! :? " : at your feet if I knew? he cri~
~i -~i ’ _ , ly..+ "Wo~d I have allowed your face
’ ~ ¯ ~o steal in. o my heart until it could not

i~ :!. ii " . :tbeat without a thought of you? Would
i!!~: : " ¯ " , :I have called him friend and trusted him
i!~)_ _~:;+ ......... ~.__~__~_~__b_rqther if I: knew? But now-

: ’ ’ W ’° - " :!:.~:~- . . -~0 -- . .
+;+,~~.-: ’ . + His hoarse voice broke, his eyes
~:-!;: :: . ¯ , .’~m.ned .luridl~,.th~ough the stillness of
i~ ’ :’. . . "%]1o room, which .only rainfalls against
~i:.; i .. : - + the windows broke, she heard the meet-
~;:.: i~:i. " "" ing0f his strong, white.teeth, and ha-

::.; : . " .. ; ~d ~ she was by nature, fear for her

¯ ~;...: .Now" She said gently, "you will be
: : ~ =_==..~=my__J~el!:as_his, yOU .w’_dl fqr_-_

] ~: i~ ¯ " " : get that you cared for me and find some
¯. + ..’~ .<~.t.~¢rfaceinthip landor the stranger

a day’s wearing, and
:" enough to call him friend who

. ae desolate??
f

" "
Hewalked thelength o the room,¯ .. ¯ . -then re .t~ied..- His face waa full of an

~.=,. " " +" :! t6 he said

5L~ : . .: | .
+.’::- , + ,-:A+transient color burned hotly in her
~:::~ ~:: ’: : --~ ..... ’ ’ " : "’~ ~r she turned On:~ him with girlish
/~’:!.~ . ̄  :~ . ’ ’ ~m~ttienco and- somewhat of womanly

¯ ’’ ¯:, + + ~.Listen-tomeua~moment beforeyou
+ii+~? i ¯ + -’ ¯ ’ threaten the man Ilove, Cola Alverez,"
+++I:Y-: ;.+.. :.: i " ’ .eho said,+ every word .tinging clear
i~?~ "’i "- ’ ! through’the stern/. "Clarence :and I
’i,~+i::! "+ " ’ ¯ ~e ]mow~e~h~oth~r since.\?~e were
~----L--:-- :- : :": " ohlqdren..:Qur\love~ has grown .ha ~’e
%’?: +’ .have’ . all the world-Thffro" is’

-. Clareneel Dc~

+ + . ’ andlflrstmet~ He
s~ . :i : i. : .._. ~ and-m~id=tlmt you
:" ++: ........ -.- + +rion~’:: He b~e me ~o reheard-you. ̄ H
~+ +’ / ~ . ¯ . . ye_been kind to~yoa_--Af3.ha~e_z/ey_-
~’,:~ ............... -..=er/~ested: you as_a stranger--that ~as
=~----- ..... -.-~ . my reason.-2Clarence ~e~led you friend.
:~:: " " " Now, let rids interview end here and I
!+ii : ¯ will pr0m/se .thatClarence shall" never
~ .,--/ ............... " ~how’of-~t---~hall~hever:-imag~nO:-=that

~_~___~__~osi lm.yo dr eap~_ed of becoming his

~tar-eyed senorita?"
¯ ’ Clarence, she knew, was some +place

:: 1:’’ r’ :1~ ...... ~ ih thehouse, for it was ’his home more

"; "" ’ " father, and sh~ . lest he and
’.::.~: . " " Alverez:should meet, ere the+latter had

i:.:::i: . . .somewhat curbed the demon that look-
....... ~~~ .. ’ " .ed outfrom his dark eyes.
.... ’:’" ~+ ’ : Asth0 feer smote her a clear,:

:===.~-----T-.whistle ifi .the hall without-

i+iii~:-!iii!: ~ / :. + : qnoth-cr moment,, the door

into friend~
him as tootm:-

bulant a son after hehad:implicated:him~
self.in aplot agains.t the Crown, appear-
edin the nefghborh0od of Clarence’s
home,̄ thaf home had opened its ’doors.
to him, and for a month he had+ b~en
an there. " ¯ " ’ ~.~ "’~+

fell

over
watched r as. he would.
have watched the mpst.dead]y foe of hie
life. ’’’ .’

The young lover did nbt at flrstiob-
serve him, but hastened toward Hilda, i
with out-stretched hands ".and ey~

love,.are you all alone?"h0
dra~ngher into his .era-’
not this wil~i tempestalarm..

tremble like a

an hour to quiver sot" . "
Hilda was about to whisl~r him. that

she. was not alone¯ When Cola Alvercz,
aartmg forward, [caught her by tl~e
shoulder and tore her from the circling
’arm of Clarence. - . ’ . ’. ~ ’
" So unexpected :h~]: been’ the move-
ment, so fierce the grasp of the Span-
lard’s hand upon her, ¯that the girl gave
a sharp cry, while her lover seemed f0r
a moment too astonished to move. + ’

"She ~s mine!" cried Cola in a:~oidd
that cut through the room
although it wasnot loud; ."I

would rather see her dead before md
than in y0ur arras! Renounce her; she.
is mine! .... . .

enl
sterh. ¯ ¯

"I do not understand," she
’q~e is hurting me, Clarence; ,,
release me; [ am~am afraid. "

"Let her the

¯ "I love her l" repeated the Spaniard,between his ~et teeth.

She put out her hen,Is to’ ~m with
the hushed cry, .’ .. ’ .... ’ "

Again he commanded Cola to release
her, and again the +half mad Spaniard
refused to do so. ¯ ~ :

With a muttered execration* his tem-
per aroused at last, Clarence lifted his
slouched right+hand andstruck ~ e
blo~ u o~p_~u the full ] Cola i ~:
whie], made---lffm ~t ¯ L
lease the trembling

In an
was thrust into his l)osom,
mad "spring and the fiercest oath of the

Clarenee
his

:a slender
in the sinewy
utterance to a

and loud through the build-
then a weird, white flame seemed

to fill the room, to
upon. the de-

scending blade of knife; a crash
which seemedt0 rend the world sound,
ed about her, and she fell unconsoio~s
to the floor. " . ¯
:-When" she recovered-: Clazenee was

bendmg over the sofa on which she
lay, his face as white as death, his form
tremulous, but li~ stilll throbbing free-
ly on Ins every vein, love in his eyes.

Others were in the room, but she saw
¯ him. . .

....... she clung to

to save you,. for !knew you were uw
armed." " ,, ..: . . .

Go saved me,. he s us,
"He is "but not
hand, . The struck

the steel of

0ue, only you and I know of
ne+s of his .love~ it is a secret, kn ~wn
oulyte as. 7.loved him once as a br0th-
er;he lies below."¯"Yes," she answered

And +n6~e did_.n’ntil
Mercury, . _ . ¯

" ~ Old Medal.
¯ , BartOn. Atkins, 6x-Us/ted States Mar:
shsl of’Alaska. Territory, Who recently"
paid a visit to Philadelphia, brought
with him from the West a silver p
.medal, presented in 1809 to an: In
chief by .President Madison fox
friendliness towards the" ~hites.

condition, and was ob-
Atkihs from

4~om.j :
face, Jn relief, i’~

~adisothe following i~tilRion: "James
n,..PresldentofthoUnited States, :

A’ D. 1809." Oaths reverse side are
the hands Of and Indian chief and .an
officer of the United States a~ clasp.
ed infriendship;and~ve.~a~--
ahawk and a p~po of peace eroeainKeach
:other, with the motto inscribed: "Peace
anff~iendship,-~ ~ " ~/~---~-’---

Th+re are ~mpo-~iblllt:~ in’this world
to a 1 nRn of determined will; as,

"there are possibilities.., to. a man
~pec ~,to C ~rry his ~polht:i
the man Who says,+ in

uaim. wtucli
movements of hand,
shoulder or the face, etc.

¯ has been..mupped gut, region
by regioni and ~he same minute, pataent
study given to each. = ¯ : ;-. ’ "
’.T~ese animals, I should add, at6.

ethetlzed, sq that thsy do not suffer the
least pain, I may al~o say. ,in passing.
tha~ such operations,, with few exceP~
tions, even without ether, are uo~ paln-
tul. Tye brain+ itself can :.’be handlo~l,
qomprepsed, cut. or~ torn wtth0ut the

A number +of ~i hav.e al;.
¯ which a cous id~

or thehuman brain has
and the pa-

.tients have been out_.onshe street with-
without palU,, lever Or a sin-
medicine; :. ": ~ "

Studying’In this way the brain of the
we now

of its functions. With tbe funetlous
o~the front part we ~r~ ~ not.fami.
har. The part which ]les,.reughly
speaking, behind and in front of one

.fissure of Rel,mdo, which
ward and forward above the

region tbe dlfferent eentem have been
mapped out in the monkey’s brain, and
have-beeffVetlfl#d in the brain of man
many times. Mos~ of that past of the
brain above and behind the ear has no
speclalfunetlous+ that .we know or at
present~ exceptone region which lathe
center "for el;hr.- Injury to this pro-
daces blindnms of the haif of each ~
Hun on’the same side as the injury to
the brain. But it k extremely difficult

in the lower animals any evi-
i dence of the special senses other than:
that Of touch, the abolition of which
produces lo;s of feeling, of which we

sensation, therefore, are the two things
that can be most readily determined.

Having now ascertained In animals
the location of the particular centers,
the next step is to apply this knowledge
to thi s human bram in Judging o~ the
precis of disease. But it. will be
easily seen that the experiments that
dlsease’perfor~ in a humah brain are
clumsy, spread’ over a wide.-arsa,
an~ thersfore often d~fficu]t of later-
proration. Instances .affecting. a
single l,ttle area of brain sur.
tace one-twelfth of au Inch In
diameter are almost unknown, and a
tumor has bden removed or such size
tbatlt produced direct pressur6 upon
more than twelve hundred such squares,
and indirectly produced pressure upon

C course, vcry:clu_msy_expcrimenta-
. =The-familiar-games f-Shouting.

Proverbs will well .illustrate the diflt-
culty of mterpreting the: answers of
di~ase to our question, :’Where is it
located?" Imagine,1;2.:0"persons, each

~le word, of a proverb¯ of
At a signal.each

sound! How utterly impossible of dts-
tanglement and proper arrangement I
This is the answer ot .disease as repro-

’ sucb a tumor. Take each of the
in the proper order and

~n the answers accurately and
in their proper sequence, and behold
the proverbl This is tlie ’~fiswer of
scJentlllc Jnve~tigat;cn asseen in viVi-
section. + . . . ....

Instad :of ~here beta; +-a ~umor, a.
’blood vessel will eometime~b~eak in the
brain and. produce a clot, affecting s~mb
larly a large ’area; or ~oftenlng of the
brain will in the same way-invade an
equal or greater number of ceutera
It is tlzergfore extremely rare tha~ we
san find ~ small are~, such as that for

" ,he hand, or for the arm,
or for_ the leg,. or for

do
md they are extremely
lying the concin~10us derived from
the exae~ exberiment~ of the labors-

troduced confusl0n and, nncertainty
from the character of nature’s experi

sit,can- I-o-broadly asserted that
tney

~.d them. The results
i+urgery of the brain h.avo more
eonfirm¢_d, them; for, us indicated al-

"the brain has ’be~n- opened and
wh|ch, according to expert-

Is bel;ew’d be the centre for+

fasld0nl

of

r~ braids and

for

:complete-of
cloth trimmed ~vit~

brave and
the o~er of noons bendaY’ ::~

, Or driver,’_:’, -’ ..’." ~.- ~."
i ~ one time, whtle~ -=I !e _rf~e ’
i was:r~lng,~e dr: all ~1-=6u ; and:: mu~h wor~’+
him: ~,Stand++ n~y. brave .beast~ atai ! bz-~’-on the.chast~ :i
A moment laterthe mahoutreeeh of ~ ’..
fatal Wound and fell.! to the ground*
:where he.lay ben~th’aptte of wounded la~g~
.andslaln. : .-/) .: :: :,;.- ~ ’mastiotiat) im

¯ " The obedient ~move :lined ruth tur, whinh

rigttt side, end.hcol/a
were werecheered ~s left. The hont~ etcea

: He ̄never .etin~ a : :+footv : and ;: all
thr6ugh i the no~

. + : + The aremthe~
¯ Sharp spears were hurledat him,

score of Javelins pierced his ek i~s = is of
lone ears dripped with b_!cod, i u~t lettuce colored velvet; bl~ th0

crown ~a: beautiful swallow:" with’out= " : 0~’llkaatoo~; : i ’ : ~For: a: "
r-m " L. :: :+Poonacaptaln; "our flag still floats and e~m : be inade-b~ . : ~ :+: ~ ::~+:

th9 battle ~’lll be outs.’" .

fly, rallied’at this command and with a ~ ~-
cheer for the¯flag p~ f6rWat~-J- are three rowe il

Ina short time .they. had won the skirt is of plain silk or ~ or=the ~na"
victory and put the enemy to flight. " 6olor as tho.’dre~... The so_range and-

And then they gathered around the skirt isacoordeon plmted~ the style of’
bravee!epimnt~ offering, to lead him which is++,~ery :youthful;and-pretty.i.
+where he could b’~ fed and c~ed for. Undcr the Warm" garments, ’of which we ’.. +:But, tbough wo~ndedand worn, the .shall ’ speak pre~ntly~ win’ be.worn ~i"~

obedient.creature would not+ move un, little coreage~bl~usos in’black or dolor,’ ~ ’ :~i
til hc heard his master’s voice. The ed aural; :Theso~amall. ooras~S :.are ....... -.% ~-.~::;maats~ could ne-wr si~k ~ i i+-/-i convenient and:are made rn++~ay_ .:- .~-ii : ~
¯ A rider was sent m. great, haste to a The most simple, aa well ea the : ~:~i,.lace fifty mllesaway, wherelived the have a ~’ Of r "’ ¯ ’ " r

driver’s]Ittle son, whom the ~]epl~nt ¯ ’
knew and loved. .the - "

the battleplalnlygrOundthat hethewaselephantglad show~lto seethe top . .very formsn crossing at the bottom ox C he:’ :::~:
him and permitted the child to lead waistunder a’jeweled.barret~. :’: "
hjmaway. So _rouen :tansy. ]ewe/ry lma~: ~

A BaSte Courage, ’ ¯ never been worn before.’ ~:B~rette~-of :-i . ¯

" ~ + ¯ " heads of animals, beetles,¯.dragon+N~s~. :-¯~:In one of the wars on the continent etc. It is the fashion toputph~,wh~su. + .~ ~’~
of Europe in the las~ century, in which headsaro forme4o! ~ ~wel~, inall :..~’~.,’England and Spain were allied, Geor,e ooneeivable places. The drain, d e0r- .i :~i~-::
Hazlowood,¯ an Eugllsh soldier, : was i =tgce are.now .held by two or three,f ..i.~.~ "~,
taken prisoner by .the +Du+!cl}/In "_com. ! these pins;, they are:~dm--plaocd.in.41i~:-::k:~-\~.~:
panyl with twenty-three :~paulatd~ [ knots of erepe orlane w]i/eh take tho’+,.:: ~i
-Prince Maurlce, who was in command.l place of the cravat, on bonnet strings, ~ ,:.:’+~:/-.:,:of the Duteb+ ordered that eight of the .[ eto-~ : The hatS too,. are a:pretexl/ for ":< ~ ....
prisoners should be put to death i0 re- i wearinl~ ~ewele.ofan eleganftype;/" Tao ..-~
taliatlon for a like sentence passed. ! piu.w~oh holds the hat ia eometameeo! ..
span eight Dutch so]dlers, not long be-I ~eat value;sometimes it !a a pin+ ~d~en.’ - ’:.i::
fore. " " " " xrom the, head drew:of en~ Kl~ti~m;’ ’:

Of the prison, from a-+man’s coat .Im a .pin. :i ’ .Y ’.:~:i
r sh0uld.falL When Fmallx,’~there is .’for this;~mhion all -: : ::~,:

lot whish told him that. his life was i .; OneWay,to Spoil a’Bo¥’: ! i .. i.’ !’. ii’:
eparsd. He enid nothing, but stood by i ~]’0 parent who hat a elueerefegat~ ̄  . ’..+!:to see the-rest~, of-the+ dreadful: ordeal.
rresently, two or ttnec f~tal lots hav, -.for.tile welfave0f ~hls,~a’ wttL permit. ’+.’ ’:=~:-"
ing been drawn a 812antard - n,m to.start out asan’amateur p/inter.. : ! .:.:~!

-to-pu! Amateurs. never amouut to muoli ~ia.’:
showed a great reluctance h
drew back once or twice and seemed to ¯ [ not ’ ~
bs under a great,mental strain, ¯ One: boy in a hund~ i who begins as. au.. ’ : ~ ’::

¢, ),Are you afraid? asked the officer.: amateur ever besomes :a flrst;,elaml ~. :=+..
tt ,, ttNo, sad th#Spauia~d; but I fear workman.. On..:,’+ flrst+.Mght " >. ~:.

tostrument of my own death, I ’can itna~lnes he Can master, the ilWhOle, art +
die wlllingly,but 1 fear the guilt of a ms; few montbe, ::~After!he begins and~ i...:: i~:-i
suicide." : . : . ge+~ alon~ .t~ :~.here he: can deliver .... i:.:~ i:~
¯ George HazleW0od, th~ En[{hshman,. work that is a trlfle.m0re readable than i. ..-!~::.
.here.stepped forward. .... ..

as~’Hat~e ",~OpUaan~YrmOney" with you,", he.:
¯ ’Yes," answered the latter, ,’1 ha+e

"Very good," said ~I~lewoodi "lf
you.will give It to me,Z will stand the

chance,,He isin£y°ur fool place+oi ’a madman,’) enid" the: ;,.:or hiename upo~r a: note, :aud:i/! :/":: (
officer In command; "he does not de- America ha~+his..Ima~’s__dee~re.,:, .".:
serve the life he has-so. - thou?: Y/illtire,’in~almost:eeery.: : ~, ¯

the other’s place." . ’ .
Itazlmvcod put his hand Intothe hel- who has never been ta~

met and a.~ain drew himselfsafe, " .
,After:y6u: h~d escaped o~ce,), the be Incapable

officer, asked him, "what made:you risk’! "thOr’+ ".
| ~’~your life aga m ’ . . ¯

’*Because," said be, "I thought I had I to learn’ new~tt’laks;, as~l
a bargain.- ~ou.-see ~_i:risk~.in+y-Yl[fe: rlnterlto 10a-rn:tb-b°~ :~+ first.
every day for sixpence, and here" was a., Thqm0nfl of this iS," that lf a b6yde." "/.: <~:!:

-cl~aneeto risk it for twelve crowus. I dres to’become :a. printer his :.parents:: ~ ;..’. "i:ii!i
couldn’t. . let~it go by, nit.’) ¯ ’ :+" should put him:m~o, n -prlfiting office ’. ’;YI’
--NO ~A~ or. woman-’ Of .th0. humb]es’t and have him: taught the b~lne~ re- : .:~"~i: :!::.’Igularly,’ There is JUst ~as .muc!l ,need i./ .:.:ii:’:~i+~

for.him to study the.art of
there:is foraca~didate :for

+ tho .fan,
alien+to+thbpresent" time; ....... :

he centre; " ’ Let us look at" some
7-" .yellOW ~ tt6us

of the children of ministers!
the entire fal-~

We have is.grown extensively.... .. ,.-

)that no trees oan’grow, file moral’ census -.of the juvenile w~rld Ex-g~sx ~OR Cows.--Thls matter
, ~.. ground in,some . ~ hits blue with could ’be:taken we "should find a far has been somewhat discussed In con.
" them lovely.t0, z [yt than:elsewhere pro- nectlon with that of soiling. But .it
-= ~i th ~ ~ea in.the homes of ministers., appears that for years Prof. Danie]a. of

.... ¯ ~ " " / ~d,’.as. a. teacher" of Ion8 and the.Wisconsin U~iverslty, has kept:a
""~rerched ( ,’ qae~ien¢6,.the writer- of th ~ can cow standing in th~ stable from No-
in "t~e.-[ull t
ereot ,ehest girls came _from minister’s trlment. The Hollanders put up their

that marly of her manliest boys vember to May,- without .apparent de.

famllie~ Yet thi~ o!d saying is calmly cows in the Fall, and they do notlcave
quoted bythose who knowits absurd- the stable until’grass comes. They do
ity.. i , .... " ~ " , not appear to need muchexereisebeyond.!. flowerk of " An’other tradition is. the. utter ini- chewing the cud, standing around,
quity of m0thers-in-law; a thief or even getttng up and laying down. :But the

:. ol~stene a murdereris white, innoeened in co’re, Hollanders keep the etabl~ scrupulous-
ia the ruthless ly’clean. Uo~ s must have sweet, whole-

~> etalk,’and:deep-,
of families and: some air, and It Is believed bygood

shaped come- this eaying"is’maififest i judges that sunl|ght, or at ]east full
daylight, -is essential. A few ho-urslike the. snapdragon but-Spurred mothers, ~ith their.wide In "a clean yard Is no drawback,

of weather.
an-angel

GROWING BULBS IN" WXTErt;--Thegr( Bo suddenly a demon? tThe
"- antly On themountain pasture, and is fault must ’surely lie with the sun-in- ~h, ee and moth~’.~ sisters, and~daught-

lein itee~e~:-Some0f:the lawiandthesaying needs remodeling, ers, of both country and to~
Of a’rieh purplo,colbr.. . " .The undue severity, of parents and please nots that the present is

bloesoms ’of -the~ common teachers, ~partial truthof the 16th and time to grow bulbs In hyacinthfor indoor decoration .-An
~tudded Over the . ~g papers to- vf~es~ ~l~k~-~lored-glas~ee are

or-6pen+plalns ace the ridiqulousnees of best, and Bingle.hyanintlmand.narcissus
the taller herbage Of s more than the much abuse’dehil-’ the favorit~ bulbs. PlaC0 one bulb.
’ = dren whoquite enjoy the joke. The in each glass, so that it
he ~r-Alp-e ~ nd writer-eannot-vouch+-for~the-~rest~ of the, touch, the_water.
in. her, till + ’.he world," but having traversed this’coun- plhce. Assoon aathereots havemad¢
~6 aa it wr ~ps i~y- from the At[antib to the Paczflc, fair growth expsse the glasses and their
ns h the p’ ire _where-children are airiest ~universally contents to the light. Put into the
tez : edelwe ~s, first and elders last, she feels like pray- "water, after the bulbs have begun to"

r.. ,the most ~ : flowers of ing *hess allpowerful ones to be less grow, a little sulphate of ammonia.
difficult .to severe upon theik helpleBs,:ff not inno- ’Change the water as it. bec0mes ira-

cent elders. " . . the glass sufficiently
’ Another current belief iS,_t.he--~-hem- will always touch

¯ . in in a matrimonial direofion of ~id= s water.
When-~th a few exceptions, widows’

~ fiuman beings FO~ Br.ACX-RO~ ON ~n~s.--Tlle
At the time of.the bizth!bf this . . ~r z, ,nts i rode last year, in the treat

of vihe diseases are said to havebutin
.thoYSwiss

e+ was’.not so, that the ~opver
the ~ Bordead

rot. A

)n the r/~thle~: women who treatment for this malady b~ been pro-
.... some " pared by B. T, Galloway, Clflef of ,the

~r6r~ers in Section of ’Vegetable Yathology in the
to U+ .S.. Department of’. Agriculture~

]~he in- W~l~ington/-D,-C~ :’It will be:.sent,-olr
ion Is growing application, 4o.-all-grape-growere and

fainter with. the revoIvin others Interest In fruit fulture. ¯

’. :":regions where: it ~owp.+ " ~ - PROFESSOR BBOW~r. is a siren8¯ vocate of the 8c~ldlng bf milk t(- ~ ’ ; ¯ ’ ’ : " - " " ’ tuoof his Ascidlan ancestor, will.say of 1/sod for food, by which means, he sayS,> ..... " ~ ̄  ’ .- Tradltlona Of Eiders. a womanwho standsqueen oaths social, the cousumers can protect themselves

of ours ,to the ’music of the re- ~ u~til such precautions as are necessary
to: flay6 milk from infection are uni-

her’myself,, .And./+¢3 tMnka hd’cou"~, v.e.x~lly taken. , #
Oj~oa Buss; .- -

- : ¯ "- - BU.T few farmers through the country
domestic, duch as = i( [ )e.’~ i i -use-iee-in’tbelrdalry;ye~goodbutteris+

markets and de~rth.,of 2"-*’Xou.shall ha~’e it ~ ~ madO’rWith’difficulty in summer with.
was never abmesd ’+of Saturday, Mr. Send( )I give. you qmt Its aid, and especially is It useful,in

word of honorl. ’ ...... .... ’getting the .butter: tO market in good

----++o-.-r-..-.+~’T°~ ~d~:hA~’~n~ ’hi I x~rop |t in’¯. becondltt°n’-’+put up for"~"gcod+supply Ofum~ In+. the dalr~.tce sh0uld.
.., . . . - . ~ .,~.’.~. ..: . +’_ ~. ," .. .. _,-"

~0hversh~
behind’:him."’ .The. h0rse ;t

care that no backward mo~t meet’at

to dO ~methinz "wrong..
...... ’;" ’ ’ Straight, elegant face..A~jorso with aztnm’ ’ +wo are elavee te the traditions of, ,Ijshing faCe is cowardly, and.a"cow=

and.some of them are¢ "mdl)’-brute )s usually viclons..:Thdn the sumnershe ~taz~ed with herlike a’:sq;;are muzzle with large, nostnis~
to letin plenty of airto thelunga~ For
the under side of th0 hes~l a good(h0rse ; .in
shouldbe ~ell cu" under theJ0wl;;@ith or~n~es are at their

glowing in the bril+-’ Jn~ bon~ broad 8nd’~ w de al~trt, u~.:der i ) can a~d s~re "rof marina]
.the:..tl.n’ot!]e,..Tire .llex~ tl)ipg t’Oi ~ox:- ,j like. conce,,tPated s,mshme

¯ : ’ " is not six. months Since, siderJ~ the bulld0f.the anhi~al. ~’evef But in 1~hOf fall the .wealth Of. ’fI"ulta
/mountain Mdes are son ar( ae for the i dalii-, b’iiy’"g’.iou~:leg~,~’d, ’.’sLli~y:.~l’~6~")’Let: pours in so’X’dpidly, t]~at she must be-

;gn of a Lr61)Ec~di~ doth;, hlin have a slmrt, straight back and a;stir herself.to keep above it and .see
~_e~m, zer ]aunt :among

the Catakdl mountains, I ’ found the straight thmp; and you’ve got a gentle- i over.it. ¯ . ...
... . ’

n~n’s~ hone. - The withet~ should be Arid then;:t~, fortunate" woman, isof the mo.t ¯ intelligent + :+mOuntaineers " as high :and the shoulders well set back the tlmefor herpickllng; ahd no mis
is so as~clatedslavish worshippers of the moon as the

c
:i limb. the

ido]~rSus. A~..~,~ans;.~p!fiatidg eo.W~ ~uld broad, but don’t get them too deep counting his gold~lllever be as rich asin’the chest.. The fore leg shoul4 be- she surveys the results.0f
ri ~ +’aa "rafi0~ ~md:~yen’the bl~ughtcring of the d0xn~sr short...Give me a pretty sLraight, hiud line, .-:’She +’ tailed her
{ z i,- aa~th’~y ti~/’di~ihiids must: take i~lace at certain leg, " ~lth. the hock’ low.down,, short little g out of the salt wh-ei~

. I,)
theBang phases sf the moon,or dire ~w0~dbo

7:’~-"-i ~ :~: ¯. ’ /+ .: the resnlt~. , kl ~--1 . "" : ¢ " ....
po.~tern’joints and a round, mulmlt toou. thpy have been lying, a~d. the house i.s

" ( dch ~,ro~rs This :is nit :.propToster0us of course, .There ’are’all.kinds bf horses/: but th~ redolent obsealded vinegar and allspice
] ! mturcs~:’ ia ~but the’firmness, of.’ the:faith-of the~ animal, ihathas these points re.almost+~ and/’.loYes ned garliC;" ~ud. onfQl~ ~t~d

) theSwisa hmatics--ldo’n0tmeaner~.y pe0ple~:" re,re to, be .sightly, graceful,, good cabbages’ and mustard seed and toma:
l=rit "’~0" 11 ~ . The is ~nmhthin~ appl~0~l/ing the’.Sublime.i natured and set~’meable.

- . : toes lend their Comblned mvoriness to

i a " " -+ Some 0four-traditiondare’ver~ bead- " - ’
¯ . . .~ . . her chow-chow;~a~l the catchup ,sim-

.: tiful; aad:onedf the +keeno~t delights of ’ ACORN HX~W.-~T~n.--~At tl~c re. +me;ingaway 0~ tim rm~ge makes everyfar a~.d near ~naetl .like a spicecent IndlanaState Fair a hewly-inve~t- slJe fias her pearl onions, as she!the ~ the hunian intelleo~ ist0 final under the ~1 Corn harvesting maehhte wassucceas-
, as toJook " " .is them put. away in.trensparent

the fully operathd, and naturally a Ir;,cted ve~sels; her would make the

b violeteolor, ) of"the life of thekind constructed and intended ~)nly that will not be eaten till three winters
oat.smaller .and birt~ as a trial machine; but bolng a new de- hence; her" little melons stuffed with

ons aocen- it was carefull~ - her tart andpuckering and appetizing
feath÷ great ocean. ~ of farmers who have long hoard. "

L--for-some device, that Would ob-
hours have we powdering and sifting

near corn the
,singing robes/’ of summer.savory anda ne~t of the .ebtton planlb.with the Romans with .their’~ heroio~trumpet witnessed the machine in operation

Sdft, and satin’!ikelheads. The eaiis; of+the 8Candmavians with their a field of corn near the fair groun, tying up her
~ls testimony In its aver: ~ and pennyroyal. Even ff our house-,. invaziably found ~comy Hel and~ scarcely less terrible f ,, bunches of balm and mint and catnii)

. In-that .. alhall~-:telrr~ble, but with acertain cut and shock, a row of corn, keeper cannot fill her shelves with .all
across lurid magnificence. ’.i . ¯ think we express the sentiment these tempting., sweets and sours, un:

.which I am slowly but surely co~aing to the t when we say that, - wh!le’+ able to command frnits" and sug~. and-
mmh:.profuslon.in _ . Craditidns’of,theelddrs:tewhio~wearo’ ) did not workin all re- t~me she can usuallye~or-f-ed=fl~Tver~=ar~=delieate]y slaves., Sayings accepted to-day aa

.the. corolla has ligioua truths, although they or." " s +fUll .o£ crluason

in the midst Of environments barberries from -the wild
and apples, which in blanched

full of e.]oves, or .in deep
Jellies unrivaled by any but the

guava jelly, Will alway8 be..an accept-.
able substitute, forbetter things. Cer.
lain It is that
of a .housekeeper never

)! shelves

the..autumn friiit has made
her feel what Dr. Johnson used to call
"the potentiality of riches beyond the
dreams of avarices"

To l~RICA88EE ~LD ROA8T BEEF.

--Cut thebeef into slices (which should
be very thi~), and put it +wRh some
strong broth into a stewpan; add pars-
ley chopped small, an onion scored,
and apteco of batter; simmer nfteen
minute, then add a glass of pert .Wine
and the yolk of a couple el eggs; mix
well, stew quieldy, heat the dish, ~ub
It with a shalot, pour fricassee into it
audserve... ...... ..?_. ’ ..--. ...

APPLE A~.qD ~U IN CE JELLY. -QULn ees
and apples together are usually thought

either alone, the apple:being
~tself and the quince too+
opml. ~se an eqtm] weight’of tart ap-
ples andquinces; wgsh.aud slice them
whele~ icaref~lly removing all wormy
spots~ Boil the~qhinces~tiil soft in just
enough Water.tO cover them; thbn add
the apples,+ .with ~su’fllcient water to

j
pint orbollingJuice~add a- scant pound
of sUg.~, Which sl~0uld be put into the
oven to be~me hot before It Is needed
for~se Cc~ k-to a-mlnUtes"and turn+intO
glasse.% ¯ . . . ¯: - "

BLAC’~r i~x~’~ouP.-:-~oak a quart
Of black, beans in cold water over nigbt.
Pour off tlm’water early in the morn-.

mt +to ~them slX quarts of cold
, them over the fire. witha
and:.let them, boil all the
Strmn..through a colander.

borer6 serving, mashing the
. +beans. through Into the stoc~ again.
Se~n .with-a lemon
liard-bolled eg~
spoonful of celery salt
red pepper, This is as delicious aa

Cnlcx!~ ~-~TTES.:-Take small¯
pieces of chicken chop ’fine,- ~nough
milk to moisten, + Stir’ in a little flour

ps. Stir’ the:chicken

mtxturer Into bulks, dip ~hem -ln-~Ta~.
ker or bread crumbs, r till brown in

TABLX linen should aiways be hem-
med by hand; ~ot only does it look
more dainty~but thereis never a steak
of dirt u~der the edge after being hun-
drled L~ with machinolsewIng..". .--=
¯ 3Vnr~r pamting the baseboard.to a
room.it Is agood plan to paint two or

of the floor, too. Then if
does not ~Uttesoverthe floor
d.0t-e-5 h6tic~bie: ....

- D~xAd should be well staked+
the limbs will’.fall over
heavy growth.- ,If stakes cannot-be
procured .tm_the:.llmbs+.together with
~trlngi, . - . .

iron .and the same.q?an~Of mgla=-ln halt tt~ " -
water, drying and burnishing: ..

. "+ ~ ’F ,’_ ,+..-_:_.=_.:; _.=:-i:’.
Pure colon, uppn-garments can ’b~ .:’"’
.)tahoe t 0nly when the material+iS fi~t. - ’ ::"

fi6rfectly cteaned. "For tl,is+purl~sh:
brush lhe ’stain~ With a lukewarm
strong solution of soda, then work for- ~:~i
h.alf an hour lu a 8alutlon of medium,
c6,e,.ntr.~th)n, rinse well, au.l lay dow~
-for several hours, . preferably ’over
n)ght~ in -warm--water./ " For bright-
colors, siicl~ aa red, .bordeaux. etc.,.
boll, the goods in wa’er, in order to re-.
move any trace or alkali .from. the~,
whicfi is necessary fpra goal "dye. To
neulralize any remumin~ lye by acids
Is an erroneous notion, boca0ee tt dulls.
-tbeco]ors and shoves the fades aff~r
dyeing. The leas acid .Is used in d~e-~
ing, the better are the fades severed. :

Professor b’tewart, after telll~..~s~
t[,at the seat of.nausea is not in ,lJ~.
s.omach, but In’ the brain, infoi~m :us+
that relieffrom th~ dlst~Ing~ana~-.
tmn may be obtained ’by.¢ooling:-tbo-
base of the b/~n. He. has-tested th~s.
often and. thoroughly in the case of sink
hesdache, hilious,-+collc;-.cholera m~r--
bus and other ills in.which the nausea.. ’ ’ , ’ ,:
is a dlstresalng, symptem. ;withou~ a. , . . ::.-.
single Yailure, and once relievedtlie o
nausea resulting from cancer of. th#. _ :- " .... -.

back of the neck and occipital belle.
The ice is to be broken and the blts~ ’.::
placed between the folds of a _towel,= ~ " ̄
Relief may be the-
head over a sln~r a.

the neck. +This IS worth remembering:
to ~hicb

so many womenare subject. ..

natlve:Egypth~. ~s au extremelyl
g~X}’ m~hject :.for’ sU~tcal ~.ol~e~at!0n..
Cq01 Bey, the;founder of mbder~/media

hae.it tbkt::

:surface and allowed
’The next day it Is covered
with water, .~ hi( h makes 

3erl~ n,~I " " .
mei/ ’.~h0
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¯ 204Market St, Philada.

::’.- .. " Hits and Caps.--We display as flue
, : .. ~,, . Ulieascaubefoundintbeclty..

stock comprises all .the lal.est etyl~s
and novelties, as well a~ the s1~plo

¯ blo~Im -.. ¯

Gmtts’ l~trnlshlng Goods.--This
line has been m~leoLcd with
c̄are¯ E~ch purcllas o a bargain.

¯ Jll~We earnestly-request our
&/lantic County friends

: to gheus acall.

:~:. ~ P~bsbl¥ th0
,world: la the one,

’ : ": penden~ .... Francevllle
one of the

" TAt¢~lidlui~ll~lib~. i :: . "emd;leete~ M. Chevllllard :lill Prlml ’
..... r deu~: ~lmlulm~t~t8 eonsht of-foity

PERFECTLY PURE¯ Euro~us ~ineludlng asolimry l~,uglmh-
A ileal ~m.ic~u~ ~o~. i ~’.m m~n, a mi~stoner), and 500 black work-

~;,’~ ’::-,¯LT:i , ’~... ""/’!~L i ¯~ ~, " ~;’ii)i ~::/i ,?:i:;~., ::L~:,~/.::,!i’::,i7 :~:~’

. ¯ . . . :.%, :.
L

xt u the mom~’om~

WellghL ¯ If 11

,, ~t ~ Ii, 00,.~v~, . -
~l’ttlO ~mek. .

~Fo~--~abrtbebmlOroee~ : " : ,. "

The Fruit 0r0wers’ Union : .: ¯
..! " And Co-Operative Society . i’ WhenI~byWulde~w~wh~’C~Miq~,

(Limited), ~ ..

Hammonton, New Jersey. W~.lheb~m~m,~o.~u~,o~
..... W~ ~ ~ c~kt~=.i p~ t~mCm~

~aufaoturer of ¯

men, empl0ved bY: a French :Compimy;

duly:h’°’lstex]’ the ltienchgunb°lt~l°ne’ .i: " :~ ’ .. ¯.B, i~ :.~.~ ~i¯
.l~nded a detachmeataude~luled the i

-:

Wagons run thr0ugh i. a.ndvicidi -7: : :/
, " i i :/

G ss
0. M. JORDAN.

HAUUOmS,
" .ILJ,

i

¯ .Plcase don’t forgatthat a general
al~loItmeut of

Breads--C~ges,-- Pies,

¯ wo~ ~ow~o. Ihiidlln ud:Atimltle
" ~" : I " r ": .... " mmltlw.SeT$. I.ISSI.. ;..., .Mr. W. H, ~tlorgan. merehant~~ Lake

~Ity, Florida, was taken with a severe " ’. / i’ ::"i{ : i DOWN ~RA~ISi". . . ;.
...;; .:: ..

on. ~1~. .......... " " " ’attended with it dlstreutng cough
"STAII .lal~. A~ I=~; ~l eli ~ lizl~liillrunning lo~ consumption |u its first

~ J~

~ i : ~ i~ ~ ;’;.] ....
"

etale~. Retried many so.ealled popular " " ’. ~Is’m P~ Paa, i~. U m. 1 s.m l~m. ’
..--..-- ~ --: .-. --_ L/:̄  :,17:

0oughi~medle~aud steadily " I i~ sl .~® *~ " ..... .t;~
’:i:!)i :’;(~ was reduced in °flesh,.hnd I 4M, a] "510 ~ Ira, ..;¯. -.II( i:

and was unable to
~ 5: --- ~ ~ ~ :--- ~i,~

New ’ -~ ~ i:S: ._ ,>m~ .... >i

about ’~ ..... ; -: ’ = --
found hl~selr well and hse .had no return

: i~uumoulon-~;I ’ 5 i~lll~Oomi ~_._ ,IO:O’ ~,
~-_--- ’ --<6~ "~---" -";~= u~’m"~ e,,. "~"

show sogrand a record- of eure~ ....I el01 zo¢ ~I:. ~.~XI’ .~ ’---- !!] ’~ *" ~"
King’s"~ewDi~ooveryfor Cousumpticm. liim*lio~lti.**...I 0801 101 ]e~ -e~ ~ _, ,s=~ ._Guarlmteed to do just what is claimed for - " : - - ........ ,. , ’. . ,.

Store. 4

Miss it. M, B0din ~ LL ~ "-@"
.... ¯ ~c~ o, ~o., ..... - I~"I

. ¯ Watorfo~
Tenders her ee~ioca to the people of wl~io~ .... 1 --- ~ ~
_ Hammonton and vicinity. Terms ~to~.~: r ~ t 01

DiOmtl~_ r ill ..." -" reMonable, laweee .... i t0
" ,’ ~ 7~ BM

,sm-.o~n.-- --. ~-I sis

PAPER¯ " ’ . ~l~a~ Gi~. P¯
,.’.,. ¯ ’ ¯ . . im~wx, ~ Co’s

~ ::: ’ ....... ," :- sireei),~r~ere~w~r¯’lll~lllVnlIV
’ " ~. I eOlttrllctsinay.. ,.~ ~, ~. ,-NrJi iUlm,,

-," Id eml-

: Confectionery ..... ~ ..... __
’ Mlly’atUl be found in great variety llllII

o and abundant: in quantityat

Ps ker’s- Bakery’e ..... " la s an i~*ue0 and . " ¯ -... ,

.-.;: ; ’ . You Cannot Get a Better
~i-7: , ., " : ’ r*o nol~.’ .o~h or ,.x..l.. tu.. b~*.~.~
r;:: ".I ’’,~ . r i~ .... : " ’~[llese cutters are indispensable to’ the

to GODEY~, the bell f~milly maozhi, in Am’ rl~i..
The leading attractions for 11t~9 are : neluilful Col... ̄ o.,....s..me ;0e°"" ...o-";o .-,co

:~i :i . " .., Illing in feM, as clover Is now lllrKely 8U J,R ,,.,,.,.,,~, .,,~

;!. i)~.Lt .... . : .i. ~..~f0~f~dias lewis’ ’ ’ .

.,>" : i " Orders taken for Clover hay. ~.mnromer~.and ~ns
New and Populs~m~le, -

.:., :" ’ ’: Plans |0r tlle.hotl~you waet tobnlkL
Celebrated Cooking Receipts, ere.

~e ~*Be~uUfal nose" Club. by Emm. J Ore,

, li¯ll

]
II~ :" -

.= . :,~:~:;~’.>i!iTi:!iTiii;:. !~
’IL¢I ¯,. u !

S ~le
B

p.m pro.

" D~. J¯ A’ Wa!m,."
¯ . na e , _:.._

- lIAmio .l~o& -,<:~::!f,Z,
Office Days,--Tuesi~y,. Wedn_em:~y

~hur~lay, Frtday and 8aturday~ ~
hl,,o,~,, le~, GAS &~II~/S~-~K~SD--~O. Ct’;.

ire ordered. "

,, .!|

and .... ’ ’

’ " I

I.

.... J,
Resident Lmvve. .,,lo..,,,,.,o,,,r duUesforeach month. A Chlldrenk Corner forthe

llilter in Chlmoery, Notary Public, Ileal utile ones ’ A dch .r~T-6nlt~mtn-te by fa~orit.
ll’dltiite and ImSUI~0~ ~en~ author., among whomare ~._~_ I~nnox, Ollv/s

Lovell W/18on, ~ds Msrte Peek, ~Is/oIneurea in lq’o. I i and at the isnow. -o." author or "ocmlnl," Bolla ~.
t ~lV~ -Oreene,~llth hei-humo~= ikeidllt0 and-oi~erl. --

to all bustneu¯ nOEHIIIHO to Cr,UB ~.~isg~
rn~mlumo I** ~q~l~l r¢~tum,
the mmt choice and vlluible of any mllP~lne

Sheriff’s Sale. i=~. ~..i~.,o,==~|.n.=~,~a=olo
club =lt~ and ~remluml. . ~--

~~u kind~, at ,

’~_._~. ¯ , . :~:

? io ly
i e iy.

-lh* tlammoalo~-~ ~lmmoasusn-

Luvtl Philllel

baektoAi~e¯L. ~.... ...:;:. ,.

~!.=YAN

’,,s~

,,l,a

iC IN
e,.. ~e : .

):

at the ,
.... r~c J3;~

¯ ~. ~.:: , : ~ ’~
i

i. L"~¯ :7,L

’:7::" ......¯" ;" "’: ....." ’: ilt~lii~’l~’"’lilt~lill~/~’; virtue of, ......wrtt’--of
’ ...... Every L~y her own Die,maker ,;,;;:~ :: j,:. : ,... L<,-,..~; ,

;~7 ".;# ¯’ ..... -I Who lellrthm to O~eyVl ly’I S0OI. The ~u~d . . l ...... i i

,:.,,... ’ < , ’ em, lm**~tl,lli#,l~i~ll the " ’~
"~ ~ ̄  : ":- - " ......... ~- ,=1:- -~-I

llillmll.e/m!~ ~ ~tt~’~
cent B*mpl, Copy ¯

.’.-’-. ...... : " ~i ~rJou* ume~m. 91h day ot November, 1889, ._. I seual _~ ee-’~ ~
.... w I w~leh wll: ,., ..... ...... : :~ ~,~,~ ,~.,~ Atiwco’elo~k in the a~r~nof ~ald da~ m.~o.~o. .~u

" Atla.tl0C0..nty, i, ’’" :: :I:.’ ~-.’ C0~TB&CT6R~)~’:: ’~;, . .-: ¯ : ~ h*~li~,~i~ at.theoliloeof WllH~Bernehouse, lnHam- ".[ne p~u~rn *.no., I allowedon yoursubs~rlp.howtoeul out Inn I tlon when received State of~ew Jersey, ~. ~! i" ;’~ ;:~I~:~i ~ ’! ’ ’ : " " .... ’ .~.." i.. ’~:’ ~- " . " = ~ .~,,,m~m~ mouton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, all sainlent yon want" ~ ........
:~ ..... ; . . II mltm*ullll~lur~lmIJi -.tho~ two-adloilllng-iotaof-lund-eltnateln -That,~illwe-c~nimy¯ia-th[i-slmd~~-or¯therelt~-s~ ’ " ....... ,-Dl~i~o of Orphans -CoultFl::.;~iimi’q~qmiiiiiT:7~’~~~
,.: ......... If ll,llllni~lli.*lumllwlll theTown ofMalmmouton, in the Counl ~ yourmmpl, nlmb~r.rorwhlchi,nd 15c~utoetonce .... r

AdJadglogIu~olveooy~and[i :’ :I,~ll:I’, l:i I’I:’M!:M-
’,.=- ........ ~-; ........................; ~:m. II Im llll~m*"~m ~m scribed M follo~s :Atlauti°’ and .Rifle of New.Je~ley,. d. lieder’, I. nnly $t1.O0 i year. ~ddreu ....... _ .....

Ordei4 r g~Rale_.of Lan~;.- ~:::=.I ~ -.il.ip-llilp ~il~illml~:iillldlj.lll
" .¯ ..... : , ~1 XlITi ~d~.,~ ...... ..ira ~,,~.wm,,,..~m.m~_ No. 1. Beslnnlngonthesouthslde~entml C " "Gedey’aLady’s Book,.’, " In the matter~l[ the salS oftheinnd, sad .i :..;;:.._L. ,. ’ ,,-;’. ;~ :.".-~ .~:;:~,~..-,.

..... ~ ": . :, II ~ltwlnl.lt=~mll Avenue at the dtstnnee of one hundled aud U. : , " Pniladelphiib Pa. " buildin"gsthereoib of, Bradford!Dana,’ < :;~ :/TFaillllOnt011i~,i~y L~ "i.~~.~ ,: . ’: ~. : .m ~,.,.t..wl ~i ’ ’ ’ --" dooe~sed, (or the paymeut of his debts," , ~ .’"., :. ;’ i’ ~: ";’ / ’ i ’, 7-’i’ :;~:~,~., : ;... ~.. ,~.,~.,~,. thiri~sixpe~hessoutb-matofthe.south,ide
"Godey’s" and I~EPUItLICANOne~.. :. -. . - .- ’m m~lal~l~lm.wil~m of _.~.levue A.venue. thence extending (1)

,. ...... :. .... : ¯ .ll ~Im,-li~ lllliml, south’|h|tteenoegreelthlrtsenmluuteswem Byvtrtueof the ab0ve.slat~I order, to ~1 " .:~ :’ :.~ .. i.t " :’,!~~:~
¯ ..’~. . ¯ , .....- ~ m**a~l~I~m*Wq~ six(y-fourand elgbty-elxbundredthe -- " me dirseted :and delivered, ~ *ball ~nat
:.::~ ; ,: ’.,, .....,~ .... ......" ,~ffi.. w.,.,--.~..~,~.~" --" ""~’--" thcoco ,=) ,outh fo,~., year,:$2 55,which should be publIo,vendue, On TUESD&Y, ti~e .. , r .’ ~t ~i" "fU inisl;ed: , :~ ; ,--:~:

m~ peeineauone
,::~. " .. ::::’~. ’: ).’. ’" IIIl~i~III four minutes east

we h..a~lh, . ~sent to, this office. ~ 2tth diiybf Deeember, 11889,’¯ .:L i ’: : ’ ’ "? " ¯ ’ .....
,my office in Hammdntml,. at-l) o’0hq3k
the f, lrenot~n of the above date, all the ~ "’ :’ " :"""’" To I OVEI Sside Ot said O~ntral Ave. "

the side of the ~me
miu- 2

" " " O-"mtlisure. ,. " , .

Ulen~
’ corn ~r of the

ding (l) along
thirteen mln ....one hen- Being txceediugly fond of Sage ~ee~,

I ord. ered several from" Boston, ~ud ’they

lolh’~wi6g dm~rthM, la.d ~-~lid].; prl.mise~
bet0g the sime.de~etbed ioliId’order,.
thai’to to m~y.~. ’ .... ; "; ,

That, lot. " ]and:sliu’

of .i.tlalitte, and¯State ~ll.
bounded ~ foll~ : Begtunmg at a p.d~
in thc mtddle ofFlre~ Bcad andin lh t.
lice 0f the Chew tibet Sad rnn~ the.ace fi)

Road south

w links to a ; thence.

l=d" Oflll-li#;

thirteen degrem ’ .
,;;., ¯ ; :.., . andflfty.one hund~dtbe have Ju.si~arrh’ed,-- ’ owroes ahd ~0

(,j a,o.~ thn ..=e’.,,,<l, = %’ .’L" ." L".~..* ~"k’ ’o~.~!-------- ----- ...., ,,,~ ~ .,,,,
’ ~ ~1~{;~;" ] ":’< ~ : r ~ity41even minute, we~l :i.,u : . ¯ line of the Cheittrast;,.thene , I~lmli we~turt;

¯ -~" ~ .L] onebundrethlperehe~totlle -- . 8AGE CHEESE. lJueof said traetto -laca~f beginning. ’ ~,~.,.J~ t,~i~ ,:,
" .............. " ":’ :~"=~:¯ nlng, 0oD~lnlng live i~rl~l ..... ........ ’ r , : ~] , " , ilrl, rilllri iv¯. i|
’ " " " ’ ! " ." 1 the mdme tWO lOt ’ ¯ c~mtalnlng slxand one-half a( res ol. land -.~,,~7,,.~.~)~ .~. ,.,

., .-..--.~- : measure Be [ have a,few to spare and c~u sell ~them ...... ~ ~.,.~ I.==. ~ ~.~ { : .... r: "" ’ "" conveyed .to- ~lS~d,llenry.E.T.ba~.m’~"~. y.:WII- -~~.~.v.L ~-ii~.’~i=.’_’~L~’-.":U’£~?~"~ ;’" :: l~ol’eor len.;::sndbelug onc.balfof ]o~ ~ (,. ~,...,.,.~’ ,.~, ,~
’~’’:~’’’’ : r’= :~~" i ~:~ " --=" :" II :’ "~ "’ lllitn G.Rmlthsnu wife oy ue~’:~a~"~ ill !~e tu, uwmil W~-e= Vurvu.-u: numlmi~d flTRnn the mnn or the W3ev, I al*lhuv, I~b.tlllle,I I.
: ’ ..... "" ~ : I’d I~ r ’e ....... ~" " ’. - ,-- ............... r ’ " " I~ll~ ~l~llll*ll~lleli*~ n ti.:<,,. , .,,... . . oemberllliz and z~t e~inth Clek .................. ¯ .... -
~.,,,., ,. ::::,: :, ,, -, omm or.A~_n~d~co.oty, i. ~ook~or Whole Cheese, ]5 cents. " ,In°.uthl~.irmandA~[!e.ui’uralC°mp~all.~’ L~,’~.~..~; ~
: / . ..... ,~ ’, ~e~+~e .4~,e~ _ , .,’- _ _..’ ; ’" .i~, "5/ ’ -~r. ., UelDg .rue ,ame prt<m|s~s ~)Dve~co ny ’~*i~l.¯l~ll~i,mml; ,~

’i}.’;: - ; ;, : :: I .... l~elzedesjne-pl~.per~ym .i,enry.~,’xnn.yer /U IDS. ¯ ¯ I(i cenis ’ dood ditf~dJu’ne 23rd.lfiSlL bY George F. I ._~,.,~’~!~ "!~, ¯ ’ . , ’ ¯ ¯ . , 1 .¯ , , ¯

I:’:1 ~:’r’’; ’ L ’i P ] ~:~ .vi-Iql!TJIIllUAlll TKIAI" Irn.tees, ete..nnaU}besoldbY ", ; ’";, ’ , -~. ¯ " .’,, ; lathe Cler!ls¢llof Atlanile;0oulity, le~uu~i~:,l,il~.l,l,,.
"i~i’~ i",~; :"" , : L!, ’~’ ’I.INI Hi ~ lillll;lll lilt_ill U~’ _ . " .~MITti l~,~OtlN~ON,~.herl~. ¯ .l ID,’~ .1~ celltR; ~ inltook;lO~of Deede~ f~l’i~ ~;elo, ’. :. - t’:~*~,~,~’~*~-~4~-,.~v~l~,

: : : ,: ,.,,,;: ...~I~...&A.!IU.~/I~q~:~ ti/i~?f.pr.b~li~l~.l~=~’~"!T’,¯’F’V," ’ .lYl’ J.l. J~~. ¯ ,.)D&iedroet;.20~i 1869. ;.; :i,, ’." ; !’.N~’~:’~?
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Steel

!- . We’are prepared to fit you With Glasses of almost’every s~yle
and quality. Broken frames and glasses Iepaired.

¯ 0A . COOK, Jeweler and Optician.:f., :.-..

.... at
.. That you will find what you want to go, to housekeeping, with,

"~:’ O00K and. PAiq~OR STOVES.

- - .FURNITURE, CARP~..TS and OIL CLOTHS.
~;;~I ....

I. Stove-pipe in’all shapes and sizes¯ Stove repairs g6fto order at

~:L ~o~ noun. Job-work of all kinds promptly at~nded to.
.Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

-

~~ .;:: :: C.’~ HAYS, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

.... " ,- DEALER IN

DECEMBER 7; 1889.
"’’: 1 ....

Germany andually sI~nds 430,000,000
marks for its arm% but not much ]~ss
tor its alcoholic drinks,--406,000,000
marks, Intemperance Turblshe_si~tbi r tY
per cent of all the insane~ fifty per cent
of all the poor, aod seveoty per cent el
all her ct.iminals. These facts, adds
the Chzi~tian Advoc~e, neutralize thc
claim so often
where beer is usocl almost univer~lly,
littlodrunkenn~s exists, ,The effects
ofliquor are much the sam~’the world
over and in all ages.

The first Congress during President
Harrison’s Administration will assem-
ble at Washington this winter, aud veo-
ple will probably look to Ths _Vow York
-Tdbuile-forofltciatinterpretationsof-the

JUST ARRIVED.
., Several.c~r.]oads of

-COAL
Which I am selling at thevery LOWEST

PRICEt~.- ll~ All |hose wishing coal

withmy father, W.L. Galbraith.

AIs~ various kinds of

¯ Dry Goods, Groceries,
--.-L--itay -a~t d-Feei~ "

Just call aud i>ee what we have in our
new ehow-oase~

NO. 4-<t

...... If_you are in need of

£q~1 KOl~eO----"

policy of tha R-epub]~catl--party at .the W. ~/L ~A~.IB~’~A~T~=I’.

Nice¯ .... National capital. Our metrotmliiau co- .
" temporary is e~pccially "identified with a

ELM.~-N ~. 7.

"] Protective Tariff. pen~lons for Uutoo
~e~rans, aod various clauses iu the Valley Avenue
Republican creed ; and its endoisemeot,
recently, as the 0fftcial.uewspaper el the E~ ~-!1" - ~liirm
Republican clubs of the country makes Eggs for Hatchinl~, from selected stock

¯ carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

~,.... -:. FlOu~,. :Feed~ i’ex,!il/=ez~,

"::.!.i ... Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
’ < :i:: -) :i -~ :<ii.:B.;’Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

it more thai’l" evcr the :principal ~Ta-
tional authority of the Repub]icao party¯

of The Tri-
b’i~ne, every one must couc~e that the
paper is conducted with Consumatc abfl,’

ity. Its prospectus, printed in another
column to-dax shows that it will Spend

that cau be i~ad with interest
by men ot every political faith. The
reader is~ferred to The T~iblme’~ own
statement’of them:forfurther partita-

Some very eminent aud brilliant
among its list of contrib-

utors. Prizes worth $2,440 are to be
given away to tl~ose who raise clubs o
subscribers, including a free
York and entertainment in .the city;
and there are agreat mauy new pre-
miums for ’l~ders. A 20-page Cata-
logue has ~ei~ prepared, which will be
seut in return furs 9..coot stamp. Ad-
dices ~r/le’ Tribunc publication oIl]ce.

~Tew York City.
The New Jersey justice (3udge Gaunt,

of Camden~_ "who coincides with the
crowned heads of Europe tbat the in-

discriminate sale ~f liquor

s speoialty.

W. H. H. Bradbur
~ammonton. ~, J’.

Best Lehigh Coal for sam from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be lelt at P. S.

Tilton & Seal’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTO~T.

~. FX~IDLIIti,
Manufacturer of

Dealer in "

.Tobacco, C]~ar~, Con~,.ctlonery, .
]HAMMO~TTON. ~’. ~..

Mrs. C. ~. 3ORDAN
preventive of intemperance" is a ten,
ius who shnuld no longer hide. ili~ li,,ht
under a bushel¯ ]fie should come out
into the Sunshine of universal publicity
nnd advocate the analogous theory that

the iudiscriminato scatterin~ of small-
pox germs is the best method of prevent-
an cpidemic of smallpox¯

When Iklby wai sick, We gave her Ca.~torlil~

Vi’h~n she was a Chlkl, she cried for C~tort~.
When she became Miss, s.he elun~ to- Cll.~tor f~ -
When llhe ~ Ch~ren,i~le lave them ffastorla~

Electric. Bifters. ¯

¯ Thts remedy is bccoming so well knnwn
¯ ~nd so popular a~ to need no special men-
tiou. AlL who have used Electrie Bitters
sing tho same son~ of praise. ~ purer
medicine does not exist, and it is gu,iran-
teo:i to do all that is.claimed. Eleet,’lo
Bit er~ will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, wxll remove pimples~ boils,
salt rheum, and other affec~iou.q caused by
impure bi .od. W.fll drivn mldaria from
the system and. prow, at as w,il as cure all
mll|lll’llil, lever&" For Oltl’t~i O~ head]tche
c,.listipati.n; alldinnige~i,,;,di, try Electric
Bitter& Entire.sati~r,w:.h,n guar~nleed
or money refunded. Price, 50 cra and ~
per bo~le, ~ C~chra,i% dru~ s~ore., rl

tlus the agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Mae.h~nes

Ladies are invited to call at her residence

~.and see the
~ew No. @,

Dress

 lannels
Call and exame the stock

-?

Stockwell’s.

.

.Z..Z ....

"-T

.7

High Arm, Automatic Tension, ~olse-
le~ in action, lighte~t running, aud

: fastest feed ofnny machine made. . - . aactas low as any. ,. .
Does all kinds of work,.Daruinl~, as Your patronage solmlted. - " ,,

well as plaiu, Fractical work, on the ......
__thinnesLmushn_to_thc._heaviest_wo~k . . W- .~i’,

luadc.
OffiCe ¯in Wm. Bornehouse’s.bfl~Ce{ ’

Old ~htchines Taken
Yal~ opposite thc saw~ill.

In part payment, for which ~ood prices " "
are allowed.--

lowvst each pricos.

~. VAI~NTINIi
IS Tli~ ONLY

RESIDENT

-,
" . .... . . .

w..~. ~C eli, assist",.

Having’stocked my yard for the winter
With the best grades of

LEH!GI!t (~oAL ’ ;. -..
I am prepared lo furnish it in larg’por-~-

~mall quantities, at shortest n0ti.ov,

¯ I believe. Plso’s
for

~ life.~.-A.
t0r

ton, ~. C.,

~.r~ ~m,.~.~--~il41n~-~-I’lJ’. --,~,~" ~U~&r’ Ready to attend toall oalls, d.ay or night.O ’ Can fdrnish.aiiything in this line there is
# ’ ’ ~/" ’ r ’ a~~ lowest

Hammo~on, lq’. J.
..... . ........... ,---. - : ........... = O;-Pi-. Hill’s~- ...................
Plai~e, Speeilt~ltlon~, and Estimates Orders left, at Chas. Sim0ns Livery will,

furnished, ~obbiil ",,~ rum tl. _~fielye prompt attention. "
- attended.to...

~mbOr for Sale. A, J. SMITtI~Also, ]First and Second Quality Shi[]g~es
.. IIOTARY PUBLIC,

Furnished and Repaired. " "’ OonVilWancol~
Bhop O~ Vine Btreotl ucar Union Hall, D~eds;M0rtplei,Agl~e"----me’nts~llisot BlUe,

Charges Reasonllable. and other paper, e~enuted t u a ueat. earellll
lmdrsorreet manner.

P~ O, Box, 53. lTl~nmonton, N.J. -
2

I:. ......
.7

" ~ . ¯

--"- ... :v~
¯ ~!.- ?

take it
By


